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Our
School
Problem

AbbreviatedDay
In School Hurts
Child's Training

(This If the second fn a series
of articles dealing with condi-
tions in the Big Spring school
system, presented-i-n connection
with the bend issue to be voted
en Friday, March 25.)

The attempt of supportersof Bit
Spring schools to provide addition
al classroomspacethrough a $200,
000 bond Issue alms fit more than
just a physical problem.

The physical angle is important
because too many pupils for too
few rooms has meant, simply, tha
more than half the ward-schoole- rf

go to school only about half thr
proper time.

What may be worse, from the
long-rang-e point of view. Is thai
lower-grade- s boys and girls arc
not getting the sound footing in the
fundamentals of education that
they must have to progress on
through high school and college, or
even to become average-Intellige- nt

citizens who make a living
and contribute something to their
community.

For the tots in the first grade,
a schedule from 8 to 12:30, or
from 1 to 5:30 may not be so bad.
move up to fourth and fifth grades,
the whole routine of learning Is

thrown off by the speed-u-p made
necessary by hall-da-y sessions.

Instructors are rushed to meet
a nine-mont- h courseof study which
the state demands, If schools are
to retain their rating. There is no
time for proper probing of subject
matter, no time for decent study
periods, "no lime for the adequate
recess-break- s that the young mina
and body require. -

The learning process thus Is

crippled, and through do fault of
teachers and administrators. The
effects of this handicap may not
show up immediately, but Inevit-
ably will show up as the learning
level gets a little higher and a lit-

tle tougher.
These conclusions are those

reached by experts In the field of
education. They are concurred tn
by teachers at primary 'levels, by
principals and superintendents,by
itate leaders, by college educa-
tors,

If from 12 to 18 new classrooms
are added to the Big Spring sys-
tem, as 'trustees plan to accom-
plish with $200,000 In bonds ap-

proved at the polls Friday, a con-

siderable segment of local chil-
dren will benefit from sounder
training which their parents want
them to have, which their Instruc
tors want to give them and which
the state (as contributor to and
guardian of educationalstandards)
expects them to have.

Longview Attorney

SpecialProsecutor

In Hester Trial
CLEBURNE. March 21. V-- Frcd

Erisman, Longview attorney and
TCU graduate, will .be special
prosecutor against Arthur Clayton
Hester, confessedslay-

er of Dr. John Lord, TCU graduate
school dean.
The announcement was made
this morning by John James,Jr.,
Johnson County district attorney
who .said Erisman would be of le

assistance"in prosecuting
the state'scase against Hester.

Meanwhile, Hester,in his John-so- n

County jail cell, said He was
seeking the aid of a Fort Worth
lawyer In his defense.

Erisman, former district attor-ne- y

for three terms at Longview.
was president of the 1929 TCU
graduating class and served for
three years as student assistant to
Dr. Lord.

Taxicab Driver Is
Killed In Wreck

GLADEWATER. March 21.' W
Joseph C. Mlntcr, about 31, em-
ploye of a Gladcwatcr taxicab
'company, was killed In a traffic
accident about a mile west of
Hawkins last night. Hawkins is
approximately 15 miles west of
Gladcwatcr.

Three other people riding with
Winter escaped Injury when the
car overturned about 7:45 o'clock
last night.

The car left the highway, over--i
turned and finally came to rest In
a field. I

WASHINGTON, March 21. Ul

Bernard M. Baruch today declar-

ed th needIs urgent for the Unit-

ed States to "seek a In

waking world peace.
Baruch, a adviser of presidents,

tc4d the UaKed State Ceafertftce
of Mayors that eJfcct to cepewith
Ugh prices aad taxes or with tk-esM-ac

sk ad Jofc are "doom-M- i

m failure" without a setUeiaeat
tt the eM war,

"Peace U what we seed,"
Struck said. 'Tt vfca. aeabrt--
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GIRAUD LIES IN STATE The body of General Henri Giraud lines in state in the Invalides In

Paris, before his burial in that resting place of France's military heroes. An honor guard stands at.,
attention along both sidesof the chamberin which Giraud's casket lies. (AP Wirephoto).

GILMER-AIKI- N BACKERS WIN TEST

$15 Million Country Road Bill

GoesTo JesterFor Signature
AUSTIN, March 21. Wl A

bill providing 15 million dollars
a year for building hard-surface- d

country roads wheeled
through the House and went to
the governor for 'signature to-

day.
The measure by Sen. Ne-

ville H. Colson of Navasotahad
been approved by the Senate.
The House did not amend it.
Final passagecame on a vote
of 132--5.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester's
signature was regarded as a
certainty.

AUSTIN, March 21. U) Back

REDS LOSE STRENGTH

De Gaullists Lead
In French Elections

PARIS, March 21, W- V- Extreme right wing De Gaullists emergedwith
the largest popular vote any isngle party In yesterday'sFrench can-

tonal county elections,final official returns showed today.
Communistsat the political extreme fell off slightly from their

1948 total but wound up with the secondhighest vote of any single
party. The De Gaullists polled about per cent the popular vote.

HeadquartersFor

Red Cross Roll

Call Transferred
With approximately two thirds of

the quota accountedfor, headquar-
ters for the Red Cross roll call
were transferred this morning to

Ithe agency's regular office, locat
ed Scurry and Foifrth streets,
where all future contributions will

be tabulated.
Y. Smih, general roll call

chairman, said reports from Glass--

fcopk county, rural areas In How

ard county and some residential
canvass work in Big Spring still
arc outstanding. He urged volun

teer workers In divisions to
submit reports as soon as possible,
after which a general
process will begin.

The total this morning stood

$6,135, which came from approxi
mately 1.000 contributors. It is ap-

parentthat many prospective con-

tributors have not yet been con--

acttd. Smith said. Ther will be
the object of the re-che-

However, the roll call chairman
said he hoped that many persons
who have not contributed would
suhmlt donationsat the Red Cross
office. Contributionsmay be mailed
cither to the office or directly to
Smith.

Smith also reported that A.
B. Dement Civ.c and Art Club is
conductingta canvass among the

Smith also reported that the A.

spect"
Recalling thathe stressedto Con-

gress a year ago time was at
hand for a decision, the

industrialist told 800 big-cit- y

leaders openingtheir annual mcet--

"There has been some progress
Ul. that directloa but aot eaough.
We atmakeup ur saladswhere
we stand globally aad tfcea, er-gaal-ze

ourselves seeit through."
He advised agabtst "(Bkky"

Measures aad held out Jwoe ier

BARUCH DECLARES U. S. MUST SEEK

DECISION IN MAKING WORLD PEACE

decision"
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organize the public schools won a
test vote In the House today by a
vote 'of 70 to 55.

Ren. Sam Hanna of Dallas mov
ed to recommit Senate'Bill 115, the
measureby Sen. JamesTaylor re
organizing the state school admin
istration, to the committeeon state
affairs.

MA. RaeFiles Still, Waxahachie,
chairman of the educationcommit
tee which held a 10-ho- hearing
on the three bills in the Gilmer-Aikl- n

plan last Wednesday,spoke
against Hanna's motion.

The House then went along with
Mrs. Still, 70-5- 5, to kill Hanna's

--fthe Communistsabout23 per qent
The remainder went to a multi

plicity of parties bandedtogether
for the present in the coalition
which makesup the governmentof
Radical Socialist Premier Henri
Aueullle.

The result of the cantonal elec
tions could not affect the national
government now, but it was look-
edupon as abarometerof 'strength.
The total of., the Communist and
De Gaulllst vote fell only 150,000
short of the combined total of the
governmentbloc coalition.

Interpretation of the election, in
which 723 local legislators were
named, was difficult because an-

other 789 will be chosen next Surf-da- y.

There was the usualconfusion of
French parties. The followers of
Gen. Charles de Gaulle and the
Communists campaigned against
the government, but for different
reasons. The, government parUes
campaignedtogether, but the par-
ties are numerous, the alliances
unclear and sometimes not too
cordial. .,

The result:
Governmental bloc: 3,667,830.
De Gaullists: l,82i;021.
Communists: 1,6S9,764.
The total vote was 7.178.615.
Final results in councillors elect

ed:
Gaullists 170.
Communists15
Groups supporting the govern-

ment 538

Adam H. Herdman,
Oil Well Supply
Manufacturer,Dies

Adam H. Herdman, pioneer in
the manufacture of oil well sup-
plies and equipment, died at his
home in Fort Worth Sunday. He
and his wife had resided in San
Angelo about 10 years, returning
to Fort Worth in May of last year.

Herdman, 76, was president and
founder of the Well Machinery and
Supply Co. He developedthe Fori
Worth Spudder.

He was a native of Heosbo Falls
Kan., and came to Texas In 1900.
In 1906 he enteredthe manufactur-
ing business with the Fort Worth
Machine Foundry Company.Three
years later he founded his own
company.

King GeorgeBetter
LONDON, March 2L W Xi

George's operation has improved
the circulation in his right foot --o
much he can now get out of bed
part of each day, his doctors said

VOTE

motion.
Calendarsof both the House and

Senatewere loaded with dynamite
as the 51st Legislature went into
Its eleventhweek. .

Any one of a dozen explosive-packe-d

measures were ready for
debate as soon as proponentsfelt
they had enougn votes to pull them
up for consideration.

They includedsuch stormy ques-

tions as the Gilmer-Aike- n public
school bills, in the House, and the
basic science bill, in the Senate.
. Further public airing of the new
tax question was expected today
before a House committee.

At 7:30 o'clock tonight,,the House
Committee on Revenue andTaxa-
tion will take up Rep. Davis Clif-

ton's bill repealing the four-ce-nt a
gallon gasoline tax on fuels that
will burn.

The revenue committee which
has virtual llfeor-deat- h powers
over fund-raisin- g bills that must
originate in the house also expect
ed a subcommittee report on the
bill by Rep. Deno Tufares ofWich
ita Falls, putting a cent and a half
per 1,000 cubic foot tax on natural
gas.

This committee meanwhile has
already approvedthe bill by Rep.
Charlie McLellon of Eagle Lake
taking natural gas at the rate of
one centper 1,000 cubic feet. Most
of the revenue from it would go
toward construction of rural feed-
er roads. This measure is ready
for action in the House.

SenateConfirms

Obie Brisfow
AUSTIN, March 21. tiR-- The Sen-

ate today confirmed theseappoint
ments of Gov. Beauford H. Jester:

Leonard B. Brown of Kerrville,
chairman of the Liquor Control
Board; J. Gordon '(Obie) Bristow
)f Big Spring.-- Liquor Control
Board; Dr. A. W. Rogersof Corsl-can-a.

Dr. T. C. Terrell of Fort
Worth and Dr. John H. Mitchell
of Tyler, State Board of Health;
Sister Catherine Elizabeth of Fort
Worth, Laura "Cole of Temple and
Maurine Bridwell of San Angelo,
Board of Nurse Examiners; Dr. L.
H. Denman of Lufkin, Board of
Medical Examiners;Gene Howe ol
Amarillo and V. F. (Doc) Neuhaus
of McAllen, Game Commission.

Endurance Fliers

To Jacksonville
MERIDIAN, Miss.. March 21. ffi
EnduranceFliers Bill Barris-an- d

Dick Riedcl hovered over the air
port here last night and plannedto
refuel today before leaving for
Jacksonville, Flo.

They areattempting to break the
flight endurance record of 726
hours4sct in 1939.

Their trial is in the form of a
cross-count-ry hop from California
to Florida.

Yesterday they left Fort Worth
where they spent a night

Their ne Is refueled
by cans of gasoline hoisted from
speedingcars.

CommissionersOkay
PurchaseOf Grader

Purchase ofa Caterpillar motor
grader as a replacement in the
county's machinery inventorywas
approved by the commissioners
court la its sessionMoaday morn-
ing.

The court closeda deal with the
Central Texas Machlaery company
for delivery by April 15 of the 100--

herseMwer Diesel machiae. The
rah--l Tt hU mr( f S11 Mfi

was the lowest of those wbmitted
t m Jafcf I

I

Truman DeniesRift
With Congressmen
TWO FIRMS GRANTED DELAYS

EightQil CompaniesFile
Answers In Price-Fixin- g

AUSTIN, March 21. HI Eight
of 10 major oil companiescharg-
ed with fixing gasoline and crude
oil prices in Texas filed answers
today in 98th District court here.

Two companies,Sinclair Refin-
ing Co., and Magnolia Petroleum
Co., were granted delays In reply,
ing to anti-tru- st charges filed by
Atty. Gen. Price Daniel on Feb. 21.

The companies who filed an-

swers today were Humble Oil and
Refining Co., Gulf Oil Corp., Ar-kans-

Fuel Co., Cities Service Oil
Co., Continental Oil Co., Standard
Oil Co. of Texas, the Texas Co.

All eight companiesdenied that
at any time they had "combined.
conspiredor agreedwith the other
named defendants to fix, re
strict or increase theprices of
crude oil, gasoline, or Other m

products."
The eight companiesalso esked

separate trials onJHumble's answer today said.

OFFICERS STUMPED
BY NOVEL EXCUSE

It was like 'taking coals tu
Newcastle,'SerapioOrnelas's al-

leged mission to Big Spring last
weekend.

Apprehended on a charge of
driving while under the influ-
ence of intoxicants, Ornelas told
the authoritieshe was taking the
quart of whiskey he had In his
possession to his brother in Big
Spring.

The officers ponderedover that
excuse,since Big Spring is in a
"wet" territory and whiskey, is
legally sold here. The accused
lives in New Mexico.

- Ornelas was released on $250
bond.

Mrs. FredCox.

Sr.r Succumbs
.

Friends have been advised of
the death. In Worth Sunday
night, of Mrs. Fred W. Cox, Sr.,
mother of Bill Cox of Big" Spring.

Mrs. Cox had beencritically 111

sinceundergoingsurgery lastTues-
day, and death, it was reported,
resulted froma heart Involvement
following the operation.The young-
er Cox, who is commercial mana-
ger for radio-- station KBST, and
Mrs. Cox had beenat his moth
ers bedsidefor tne, past ten days.

service Is. J"...Wert.
Tuesday at 10 a. m. at the Poly
technic Methodistchurch In Fort
Worth

Mrs. Cox is survived by her hus
band, and another son

Economic Survey
Of Howard County

To Be Summarized
Representativesof local agencies

and business establishmentswill
hear a brief summary and report
on an economicsurvey of
county at a special meeting in the
Settles hotel Tuesday night.

The session Is scheduled for8
p. m.

The survey has been compiled
by the University of Texas Bureau
of BusinessResearchfor the T&P
Railroad, which Is sponsoring a
collection of economic data for
points along its main line.

The bureaustartedcompiling the
information more than a year ago,
and copies of the report will be
made available at the Tuesday
night meeting.

Letters of invitation to attend
the meeting have been mailed by
the chamberof commerceto sever
al agenciesand businessconcerns
that previously indicated interest
in the report.'-Howeve- r, J. H.
Greene, chamber manager, em-
phasized that attendance isby no
means restricted, and all persons
interested urged to attend.

ScoutOfficial To
ConductSpecial
Training Session

Robert W. 'Perm, assistant to
the National Director of Scouting
Service, is due here Wednesdayto

a special training session
for adult Boy Scout of the
Big Spring district

Perin will meet with local Scoot
ers at 7:30 p. m. on the anaowced
date at the High school cafeteria.

Perin is one of s4x men em the
National Scouting Staff work
with local and area cowcil fram
ing committees in settia pre--
grams of iutructiea far veltaleer

charges to fix gasolineprices"and
chargesto fix crude prices.

The state'soriginal petition said
that the 10 companiesmanufacture
about 65 per cent of the gasoline
refined in Texas and sell about 8C

that be held

Fort

are

who

up

per cent of the gasoline sold
through bulk stations".

The answersfiled today contend-
ed that the state's petition is so
"general, vague and indefinite'
that ti "wholly fails" to point out
any violation of the anti-tru- st laws.

Humble, Gulf andTexasalso con-
tended that the alleged charges
were settled in a suit filed by the
state in 98th-Distri- ct Court In 1931
against the Standard Oil Co. and
others.

"On Oct. 3, 1938. the court deter-
mined that defendants were not
guilty of said, alleged combinations
and-- conspiracies and any other
violations of the anti-tru- st laws,"

Truman May

Ask Free Hand

In Arms Aid
WASHINGTON, March 21. 1

President Truman Is expected to
ask Congressfor a free hand In al-

locating arms to western Europe
under the proposedbillion dollar
military aid program.

The program is scheduledto go

the capltol about the same time
as the North Atlantic Security
Treaty, or immediately thereafter.

"Mr. Truman will . send up the
treaty for Senateapproval immedi
ately after it is signedhere by en
expected 12 nations, two weeks
from today.

According to' present State De-

partment planning the department
is roundingup all military aid pro
grams for Mr. Truman the Presi
dent should try to get from Con
gress as much of a blank check
authority as he can under what
ever expenditurelimit Congressfix
es.

Presentestimates are that more
than $1 billion will be required in
the first 12 months to help Europe
re-ar-

Chairman Vinson (D-G-a) of the
House Armed Services Committee

.out a particle of trouble."
The Senatealone, but by a two-thir-ds

vote, must approvethe new
North Atlantic Treaty if America Is
to take part.

SnyderMan Fined
S. H. Chandler of Snyder was

fined $10 and costsSundayevening
in Justice court after he had been
arrested on a of drunken-
ness by county law enforcement
officers.

Funeral . to be heldl "jjffl

Howard

conduct
leaders

charge

Real Estate Lobby
Hit By President

WASHINGTON, March 21. (JP PresidentTruman today
denounced "trouble makers" who talk of a rift betweenhim
andCongress.He said heand Congressare"working togeth--

er" for the goodof the coun

fw if .fl
S-f-

cr im

HK Jill
mtrnmi 4iilS

EXPULSION ORDERED The
Polish government has ordered
expulsion of Chester H. Opal
(above), chief df the U. S. In-

formation Service in Warsaw,be-

cause a bulletin distributed in
Warsawby the servicereferred to
Poland as a "Soviet satellite".
Opal, 31, Is a former director of
press relations at the University
of Chicago. (AP Wirephoto).

Reach Terms In

Rail Dispute
CHICAGO. March 21. (fl Final

terms on a $640 million a year
wage boost have been reached in
the dispute "tween the
nation's railroads and 16

unions.
The settlement, worked out on a

formula recommendedby a presi
dential fact-findi- board, was' de
scribed by a union spokesmanas
the "most momentous" wag and
hour movement In the history of
American Industry.

It will extend the basic 40-ho-

week to the railroads for the first
time and affects 1 million em-
ployes.

The 40-ho- week at the same
pay the workers received for 48
hours becomeseffective next Sept
1. but an additional wage boost of
seven cents an hour is retroactive
to last Oct 1. Excepted from the
general terms of tho "third round"
wage boost are the yardmasfers
who will continue on a six-da-y week
with an increase of 10 cents a
hour.
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HO CHANCE TO TAP THIS LINE There is not chancefor
eavesdroppingas Mayor William CDwytr (right) of New York and
Cowerowman Emanuel Caller of Brooklyn get their heads close
together at City Heii m New York City to discussthe politically
explosive wire-tappi-ng case. Among etors of the group of 1 New
York tonerenmm tokfag pert M the conferenceare (left to rigM),
(rear),Louis B. Holier. JeeL. Pfeifer and Abe Multer, all of Brook--

I try.
I In an address to the United
States Conferenceor Mayors, the
President also made a blistering
new attack on the "real estatelob
by." He said it Is opposing :hla
housing and rent control program,
and is "the real enemy of th
American home."

This "lobby" won't succeed,be
declared, and predicted passage
of his housing program, complete
with public housingand slum clear
ance.

"It seemsthat wheneverI maka
a recommendation to Congress,
many newspapersand columnists
setup a howl about the Presides
trying to dictate to,the Congress,'
Mr. Truman told the six hundred
mayors of 'major cities.

"And then if the Congressmake
any decisionthatvaries at all from
my recommendations,these samd
trouble-maker- s start a gleeful chcew
us about how the Congress haa
thrown the whole Democratic pro
gram overboard.

"Of course,I differ with the ae-tio- ns

of the Congres on some
points, and where thesedifference
are important I shall continueto
urge the courseI think Is right

"But basically the Congressaad
the Presidentare working together
and will continue to work together
for the good of the country.

"We ere going to agree Mild
more things than we disagree oe.
And when the final score for tale
CongressIs addedup, some,of the
selfish pressure groups are fotng
to be pretty badly disappointed?'

Just before leaving the While
House to address the mayors'
meeting at the Statler Hotel. Mr.
Truman had his usual Monday
morning conference with Demo
cratic leaders of Congress.

These leaders came out of the
President's office with confides
predictions that Congress will to
act a major part of the White
House legislative program.

House Speaker Rayburn of Tex.
as said talk that the program if
bogging down" is "nonsense."

Sen. Lucas, the SenateDemocratic
floor leader, said he agreed with
Rayburn.

YMCA Officials

Optimistic Over

Home Prospects
Local YMCA officials were optl

mistlc today over prospects for
completing a transaction that
would provide a permanent home
for the organization.

Members of the board who met
Sunday at the K. H. McGibboa
home authorized President W. L.
reed to appoint a special commit-
tee to work toward the purchae
of the First Christian Churchbuild
ing. The YMCA already has an op-
tion to purchase the structure for
$40,000.

Although no general campaign
for funds Is planned,severalfriend
of the organization already have
submitted gifts, it was reported-Sunday-.

Reed plans to appoint the
special committee early this week.

Attending the Sunday meeting
were R. T. Piner, Otis Grata, Dr.
R. B, G. Cowper, Dr. G. W. Wood.

U. D. Jones, Dr. E. O. Ellington,
H. W. Smith, Rev. Lloyd Thomp-
son, Ann Houser. Agnes Currie,
Lee Milling Reed and McGibboa.

Rites For Coahoma
Man Set For Today

Funeral services for BlU Erewa,.
72, of Coahoma, who died la a
local hospital at 8:30 p. m. Satur-
day, were to be conductedla the
Eberley chapelat 4 p. ra. today.
The remains were to he kterrad
in the local cemetery.

Rev. Mark Eeeves,pastor of the
CoahomaBaptist church, will be
In charge of the rites.

Brown, a farmer mostof Me Hit,
lived in and around Coahomafar
31 years.He had beenUl for
time.

Survivors Include a siter,
Brown of Coahoma; aad broth-
ers, Jim Brows, Coahoma, aad
Oilie Brown, Skiatook, Okie.

DEATHLESS

DAYS

465
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Good InvestmentIn Future's
Seen InYMCA's PlantAppeal

Although m general soliclaUon Ji
pirated, the YMCA board is setting about
an effort to secure support which would
enable K. to obtain the Firit Christian
church property a its permanent home.
WKh ene-ten-th of the total purchaseprice
($49,000) already raised, a good start has
been made.

This is, nevertheless,a good way from
the final goal. More and substantial sup-
port will be needed.The undertaking has
possibilities because the amount raised
thus far has come from a few members
of the beard or their families.

Tor those who look at it from purely
value-receive-d point ef view, the step is
not without merit On the basis of one off
hand offer for a portion of the ground,
land value might be pegged at half the
asked price. The building is in sound
condition, being solid concrete tothe first
floor leveL

For those who like convenience,it Is.

Long And HardWork Produces

ProposedBudgetOn Schedule
When city commlssionrs get down to

business this week, there is a strong
probability that copies of the proposed
budget for the fiscal year beginning April
1 will be on hand for study.

In the light of the record for thepast
decade, this is worthy of commendation.
During the war shortage of personnel
rrade it difficult to comply with the char-
ter provision which calls for a proposed
budget in advanceof the beginningof the
new fiscal year. Indeed, there were years
when the City of Big Spring functioned
without a budget as such.

Following the war, the press of catch-
ing up on improvemeLts and expansion
was such that the presentationof a budg

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ModernManSeemsToHaveLost

Ability To Make Decision
NEW YORK, to' THE MOST LONE-l-y

thing in America today is a decision.
In the time when men were men deci-

sions actually were made. Now the) just
happen.

The trouble is, right now, that a man,
like a worm, doesn't know which way to
turn. If he is going to be a papa, he is
afraid to say out loud he wants a son, V

because fate may hand.him a daughter.
If he yearns for a girl, he hesitates to
mention it becausethe hospital may make
sign for junior. He usually leaves It up to
his wife to settle the Issue.

.Everybody seems to be this way. All
wait for something to happen to make
up their minds.

The classic escape route is that phe-
nomenon known as "passing the buck."
This is easy in wartime becauseof a sys-
tem known as the ,cbaln of command.

SHALL WE CROSSTHE ENEMY-HEL- D

river?
"Well," stalls the colonel.

says the major.
"There are thesepossibilities," says the

captain.
"So there are," replied the lieutenant
"Should we?" asks thesergeant
"Shouldn't we7" wonders the corporal.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

YoungerGeneration Quick To

Find Hero In WizardOf Oz
NEW YORK Intelligent youngsters

and not the mob of bobby soxers who
hysterically bustle after a cruising croon-

er, have a new hero. He Is Ray Bolger,
elongated comedian and "Wizard of Oz"

dancer in the musical version of Bran-

don Thomas' antique play,

Aunt"
Today,with a subtle andhumorousbook

by George Abbott, it is flourishing as a

musical under the title of "Where's Char-

ley?" and the youngsters, like the old

iters, love it
Bolger first was a seriousdancer after

he had quit Ws early career as a bank
clerk in his home town of Boston. He got
to be an eccentric, berserk, zany danc-

er because he' is a serious thinker. "I
lifted an eyebrow, did a bit of mugging
and thought the whole thing out very seri-

ously. Then people began to take notice,
he says.

He takes delight In the number of
youngsters who are coming to see the
show. "In my previous Broadway shows

like 'By Jupiter' ul Three To Make
Beady' it was necessary to stop some
people at the stage door becauseyou get
so many eccentrics or people who want
you to support them In a style to which

they haven'tbeen accustomed.
"But I quickly discovered that I had

to make a different decisionabout 'Where's
becaue of the Juveniles who

see the show and want to come back-
stage.Just look at these letters."
- The letters, piled high on his desk,

were from groups of schools and juvenile
clubs In New York, New Jersey and

who bad journeyed by bus to

Manhattan to see Bolger, as Charley
Wykeham, the Oxford student whe im-

personates a visiting aunt to chsperea
the young ladles who are visiting himself
and his classmates.

The letters. Mostly from 12 to 14 yean
old yotmfsfcrs, were la chain fashion se
that a separatefetter was written by ev-

ery student in. each class. Many ef the
fetters asked, far advice about how to
prepare fee a ttofe ec screen career.

'I ML ttM tt X ttmi the wis war
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adjacent to the downtown district, yet at
the edge so as to provide ample parking
space and remove It frpm disconcerting
conditions.

For those who see the need of a corn
munity center, the plantoffers potentiali-
ties. Many organizationsand groupswould
doubtless find that it pould be scheduled
so as to answer the ever-prese-nt question,
of where to have meetings.

For those who are interested in our
youth, the home would offer adequate
physical facilities around which a whole-
some Christian program could ,be more
extensively presented to supplement the
home and the schools. After all, this is
the prime consideration. We commend
this venture to people of means, modest
or otherwise, who want to invest money
where it has every hope of doing good
long after they are gone. Why not call
the YMCA and say you want to be in on
this bold adventure?

et lagged behind the fiscal marker by
weeks. Another compounding factor was
the shift of standardizedbudget forms, a
volumunous undertaking which was al-

most breath-takin-g and .vesome in its
firal fruit

However. City Manager Herbert Whit-
ney set about to correct bis condition
and has finished his recommendeddraft
along with his budget message to the
commission. Only a handful realize that
it order, to do this he has worked long
after hours; on off days and holidays as
well, to whip the document into shape.
It has been a real effort and one that
should not go unpraised.

A
A sleepyprivate falls into the water and

swims to the other side. He finds there
is no one there. Everybody then rows
over.

"Captured according to plan after sharp
fighting," says the general's communique.
And the colonel gets his star and the Con-

gressional Medal of Honor.
Thus decisions.aren't made. They hap-

pen. I knew a retread major at Casslno
who groaned:

"When this is all over I am going to
make only one decisionevery tday the rest
of my life whether to go hunting or wheth-
er to go fishing.1'

I LOOKED HIM UP IN MINNESOTA
after the war. The first thing he said
that morning was:

"I don't know whether to 'go hunting or
fishing. What do you think?"

Personally, I went back to sleep. I
couldn't stand to see this peacetimedecay
of a fine military mind.

Why make up your mind about anything
in a civilization built on a firm policy of
indecision? I like the -- philosophy of my
old Chinese friend, Wong Tu:

"I'd wather be Wong than Pwesident"
He's right, Tu! or is he Just too right?

I can't make up my mind.

Is

"Charley's

Charley?"

Connecticut

Is good, out-and-o-ut hard work and by
learning to think for yourself. I never
could have figured ho-- to work out the
dances and comedy of ChaFley's Aunt
except by thinking It out myself. That is,
myself and my wife."

Once you hear Bolger sing "Once In
Love With Amy" you'll understand what
he meansby ",,.and my wife."

Poles Haye A Laugh
On Their Government

"WARSAW, Polandto Polesare laugh-
ing openly at their Communist-le- d gov-

ernment
They sit in a theater to do it because

a young roan named Jerzy, Jurandot has
turned out the nation'sbest post-wa- r semi-music- al

comedycalled "Nowe ProrzadkT.
It meansThe New Order". It's now play--
ing the newly-bui- lt "Syrnea" theater in
Warsaw.

Acting as his own masterof ceremonies;
Jurandot with marionettes, portrays
vividly the characteristicsand statements
of leading governmentpersonalities.

These includePremier Jozef Cyrankie-wic- xi

Hilary Mine, minister of Industry
and trade; Konstanty Dabrowski,minister
of finance, and Zygmunt Modzelewski,
minister of foreign affairs.

Today's Birthday
WILLIAM JACKSON JENKS. born

March 2L 1870, on a farm in WakeCounty.
North Carolina.This boy, I

destined to become one
ef the nation's leading
railroad executives and!
resident of the Norfolk!

Jc Western,kit boarding
schawl at IS to take a job I

m railroad telegrapherI
for J1Q a month. At 73,1

he was commissioned a
colonel during the war--1

time railroad
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

AchesonBlasts 'Sour-Grape-s' Attitude

Of Dulles Criticizing Atlantic Pact
. WASHINGTON Secretary of"'
State Achesonis boiling mad at
John Foster Dulles lor making'
speechescriticizing the North At-

lantic Pact.
Acheson blew up when he read

Dulles' speech In Cleveland be-

fore the Federal Council of
Churches lambasting the State
Department for inviting Norway
to join the pact while under Rus-

sian pressure. He warned that
this might provoke Russia into
attacking.

When Acheson reed this he re-

marked: "Dulles just can't get
over the fact that Dewey lost the
election and he isn't now Sec-

retary of State."
CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
Tempting Sen. Morse the

Democrats have tried to tempt
independent Republican Sen.
Wayne Morse of Oregon to quit
the Senate.The bait is a lifetime.
Job as U". S. circuit judge on
the West Coast. Sen. Magnuson
of Washington was sent os emis-
sary to Morse with the offer, but
the forthright senator from Ore-
gon refused to be kicked up-

stairs, telling Magnuson that the ,'

Democrats would have to beat
him at the polls, if they wanted
to get him out of the Senate.

North Carolina Blood is thick-S-en.

Clyde Hoey of North Caro-

lina is on the Senate Expendi-
tures Committee,now engagedIn
probing alleged political favorit-
ism inside the RFC whereby
CongressmanFrank Hancock of
North Carolina used his brother-in-la- w,

Ernest Howard, insidethe
RFC, io arrange government
loans for clients. This has net-

ted various fees for Mr. Han-
cock. Although Sen. Hoey is tak-
ing no part'in the Senateinvesti-
gation, his committeeis. And dur-
ing the investigation Sen. Hoey
showed up as guest of honor ot
a luncheon given by Mrs. Ern-
est Howard, who is the wife of
one man under investigation and
the sister of the other Frank
Hancock.

Stronger Than Pacts There's
been plenty of publicity attached
to the fact that Norway has stuck
its neck way out by rebuffing
Russia and agreeing to a

pact with the United
States.Unpubllcized, however, is
the fact thatNorway is alsoquiet-

ly building up friendship with the
United States through exchange
of students. . . About 600 Nor-

wegian students are now study-
ing in the USA and. In recip-
rocity, the University of Oslo is
conducting a summer course for
American students..TheNorweg-
ian teachers Instruct in English,
and this summer student ex-

change Is helping to create a
friendship even stronger than
treaties. . . InterestedAmericans
can get details fromthe Norweg-
ian Embassyin Washington.They
have until March 25 before the
enrollment deadline closes.

Watch the Warships The
American Embassy has warned
the Chinese nationalist govern-
ment to keep a close eye on the
American warships that were
turned over to the Chinese Navy
at the end of the war. Ambas-
sador Stuart doesn't want any of
our warshipsdesertingto the Chi-

nese Communists. A couple pf
weeks ago a British cruiser that
London had transferred to the
Chinesesuddenlywentoverto the
Communistside.

VS. COLLEGES
Frank W Abraras,. chairman

ef the far-Du-ng StandardOQ Com-
pany of New Jersey,has spent
32 yearsin the refining business

highly successful, plodding
years,att ten tncitinc a

CLUB
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in
ured by outsidestandards.Begin-
ning as a junior engineer In

Standard's Eagle refining plant,
Abrams slowly worked his way
up.

And having, reached the very
top of the world's' largest oil cor-
poration, he began to get ready
to retire the other day, and be-

gan to realiz how exciting life
can be.

He got contaminated first of
all by sitting down with some
university studentswho were grad-
uating from RensselaerPolytech-
nic Institute. Then he met with
teachers and studentsof other
colleges, began to study their
overcrowdedconditions and their
financial needs.

As a result, Frank Abrams has
becomea quiet, consistentcrusad-
er for educationand in so doing
has posed an important question
to the nation; ''can corporations
contribute to colleges and univer-
sities?"

Under current court rulings,
they can't. If they "have a busi-
ness interest in sending some of
their men to a certain college,
or if a college is working on a
technical problem of value to a
corporation, then a, corporation
can contribute. But the courts
have held, thus far, that a cor-
poration cannot help a college
simply for the purposeof aiding
general education.

However, Abrams, pointing to
the fact that -- the enrollment of
American colleges has recently"
increased 60 per cent, against a
general population increase of
only nine per cent, claims that
corporationsshould be permitted
to contribute to colleges.

"The peace,prosperity and se-

curity of this nation may depend
as much on tie way we treat our

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

'Inside-Oute-r Publicity

CampaignGoesTo Town
HOLLYWOOD to When a re-

porter interviews a press agent,

that shouldbe news.
Lately Hollywood has been

watching one of the most ef-

fective publicity campaignssince
JaneRussell and the search for
Scarlett O'Hara. It concerns a
low-budg- et picturecalled "Cham-
pion."

It hasn't even been seen by
the public, but already It has
(1) become one of the most
talked-abo- ut films In recent
years; (2) won a million-dolla-r

contract at Warners for its star,
Kirk Douglas; (3) landed a long-ter-m

deal with Goldwyn for its
director, Mark Robson.

For insight Into this important'
phase of the industry, I sought
out the campaign'screator, stub-

by, balding GeorgeGlass,a Kru-p-a
among movie drum-beater-s.

"This campaignwas In 'inside-outer'- ,"

he confided via the
phone from New York.

"When I read the script and
saw the first ,rushes, I stopped
all publicity. I decidedto try the

inside-outer- ', which I had done
before introducing Bergman in
Intermezzo.' The idea is to let
people discover-- lor themselves.

"When the picture was over,
I arranged for private shewing
to important people. Tley like
the film and enthused to their
irfend. Tbk nrt J

'teachers and our religious lead-
ers as It does on any other sin-

gle influence," saysAbrams. "We
must offer them more than bread
and butter and a chance to do
good.

'"The American people insist
that the legal persons which we
cell corporations have responsi-
bilities to society," he adds. "In
our view, the American people
are right"

At any rate, Abrams has de-

cided to make a test caseof his
theory before the courts and see
whether it is permissible for cor-
porations to make contributions
to generaleducation there being
no strings attached to influence
the university's way of teaching.

Whether Mr. Abrams is right
or wrong on this point, we don't
know. But certainly, in his gen-

eral desire to help education,he
is sincerely trying to do his part
as a servant of brotherhood.

WITH COMMUNISTS
Gen. MacArthur has sent a

long, secret report to the Army
department urging' the United
Statesgovernmentto do business
with the Chinese Communists.He
recommendsthat the U. S. mili-
tary governmentIn Japanbe per-

mitted to buy coal and coke from
the North China mines now in
the handsof Chinese Communists.
. . . MacArthur urges trade with
the Communists becauseIt will
save the American government
nearly $35 a ton on the price of
coal for Japan.(It costs$50 a ton
to ship the coal to Japan from
the United States,while the Chi-

nese will sell it for around $15

a ton.) Also MacArthur thinks
V. S. trade would tend to keep
Chinese Communist leaders from
getting too chummy with

'

1

catching and soon everybody
was talking."

This is unlike the usual movie
publicity campaign, which is
based on "mass penetration."
That meansthat pressagentsfire
every kind of, ammunition at all
mediums newspapers, maga-
zines, radio, etc. with the hope
that some of the pellets will hit
the target; the moyie goer.
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Bill Of FareIn Islands,Despite
Its Monotony,Wasn'tToo Bad
Down is tne Islands during the days

the submarinesof the German navy were
taking pet-se- te at every thing that meved
through the tea-laae- c, the cooks in khaki
had to make the naoet ef what was being'
offered them, andottiraee thatwasn't very
nwch.

Taking Into considerationthe high mo-

rtality rate en ships and ships' cargoes,
X suppee we were pretty lucky we didn't
get C rations any more than we did, at
that

At any rate, we were fed powdered
eggs for breakfast andcanned, beef as
an entre most every other raeaL There
was a difference in. opinion as to the
exact contentsot the containers identi-

fied as beef many of us imagined it
came from ground-u-p four-legg-ed animals
which foraged on hay and grass but the
female of the species was not equipped
to give mfik.

What'ever It was, there were those of
us who gave the dish, a wide berth. The
uncomplimentary thingswe said about it
kept the chefs in a bad humor so much
of the time that our rations in the com-
modity were eventually boosted, we
thought for spite. .

Certain we were being discriminated
against when It came to food, we soothed
our feelings with self pity, and the anoint-
ment in no small way helped us to hear
up.

An Incident that occurred during 'our
blackest hour had a much more powerful

Aifairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie .

NorthAtlanticAlliance Members

ShouldStressPeacefulAims
WORLD REACTION TO THE TERMS

of the projected North Atlantic defense
alliance' is clearly defined, pro and con,
as one Would expect.

On the one hand we have the claim
by the western participants that the pact
Is purely defensive and is designed as
insurance against war.

On the other side Russia and her satel-
lites charge in violent terms that the
treaty is an aggressivemove by the. Unit-
ed Statesto lay the groundworkfor a third
world conflict The Communists of all
countries echo this.

We of the West ot course know that
neither"' the United States nor her allies
have aggressivedesigns. It is difficult to
believe that the leading statesmenof the
Soviet bloc actually think the western na-
tions are impelled by ulterior motives.

However, I fpr one am prepared to ad-
mit that the Communiststatesmay indeed
be suspicious. After all, there's a very
nasty cold war going on and at times it
doesn'tlack much to makelt "hot." There-
fore any Important concerted.move by ei-

ther side is a matter for grave consider-
ationandperhaps of suspicion.

MAYBE THE MORAL OF THIS on

Is that It behooves the members
of the alliance to emphasizeat every op-
portunity the truth of their peaceful inten-
tions. That is, they are prepared to de-

fend themselvesagainstany aggressionbut
have no aggressivedesignsthemselves.

This Is a historic moment for the Unit-
ed States. It is the first time she has

Today-Jam-es Marlow

Atlantic Treaty Is Straight-Ou-t

Military AllianceAgainstRussia
WASHINGTON, to PRETTY SOON

we'll be like a man watching, through
In a tank, anotherman watching him,

through a slit in a tank.
The details of the Atlantic pact were an-

nounced yesterday. In another month or
so we'll be a member of it If the Senate
approves, and it's expected to.

Our partners will be Canada, Britain,
France, Belgium, Luxembourg, and The
Netherlands.The sevenhave invited Nor-

way, Iceland, Portugal and Italy to come
in, too.

The purpose?It's a straight-ou- t military
alliance. The pact,says:

L That the signers of the pact win by
"meansof continuous and effective self-hel-p

and mutual aid ... . maintain and
developtheir Individual and collective ca-

pacity to resistarmed attack."
That's the diplomatic way of saying

they'll start arming so they'll be ready in
caseRussiastartspushingtham around.

2. ". ... An armed attack against one....shall beconsideredan attackagainst
them all; and .... they agree ....
each .... will assistthe party .... so
attacked by taking . . . such action as It
deemsnecessary,Includingthe useof arm-
ed force . . . ."

THAT MEANS THEY'LL GO TO WAR
against anyone who attacks one of the
pact signers. Although Russia isn't men
tioned in the pact Russia is the only one
with enough strength to tackle the seven
allies.

All this getting ready "just in case"k
going to cost money.The Truman admin-
istration shortly is going to ask Congress
for about one bUUen dollars to help onr
new allies get armed.
. If that goes through, and you add that

to whatever our allies can do for them-
selves,it will makeWesternEuropepretty
much an armed camp staring watchfully
astwart toward .Russia and her allies.
And, in tne meantime, what will Rus-

sia and her allies be doing? Apparently,
they'll be taming Eastern Curese into a
kind ef armed camp that wiil be toeklng
watchfully westward toward tne ether

Only nine days f Hassta'stop Censmn-aia-ts

anneeneedthey're getos; to spend$15
bffiien en tnek armed torces this year,
a jump M c cent awr last year.

effect en the most et us, however.
It seems an enemy submarine wfckn

had beenreconnoiteringabouterbMtita
was surprisedby a couple of erair trait
and the commander elected to sabmerf
without notifying all of his personnel,twe
of whom were top side and hadna chase
to descend intothe bowelsot tan VMteL

They immediately found themselvesha

the 'drink' andhadno choice but to swim
ashore,where they .vere immediately tak-

en Into custodyby our troops.
That Hitler was at that time scraping

the bottom of the manpower barrel was
evidenced by the two motley, youthful
mariners who surrendered to our force.
They were ill-ke- pt and all but
starved.

Eventually they wound up at our base
and In our chow-hal-l. They seemedwor-
ried not at all by capture ir fact, seemed
relieved by the fact that they had been
forced Into retirement.

They sat down beside us after filling
their plates with the cannedbeef andwe
watched In awe to see if they could get it
down. They not only devoured it with as
much relish as If they were eating breast
of pheasant, they went back for seconds.
They gulped that down until it was sug-
gested they stop a while, for fear they'd
overwork their Inner mechanism;

I don't think they would have gone
back to their ship if they had been af-

forded a chance,after that As for us, wa
decided our lot wasn't so bad. TOMMY
HART

Joined in a peacetime alliance with Eu-rope-an

nations a fact which recalls Pres-
ident Washington's farewell address in
which he warned against European al-

liances.
Still, in Its essence this proposed al-

liance Isn't sucha far reach from previous
American commitments. Twice we haye
beenpart of an allied fighting machinela
world wars. In fcotb caseswe were forced
in without previouscommitment,and from
thoseexperiencesIt hasbecomeclear that
we must bo Involved In any world war,
whether we like it or not The Atlantic
alliance Is a tacit admissionof this fact

One hastens to add, however, that the
pact doesn't commitany of the signatories
to go to war. The 20-ye-ar alliance pledgis
the allied nations to resist automatically
any "armed attack" against any one ot
them. But it's left for each nation to de-

cide how it shall resist and whetherarmed
resistance is necessary.

SO THE UNITED STATES ISNT COM-mitt- ed

to war before theevent
There is one other salient point which

this treaty has brought to the surface.
,
Communist leadersIn
countries have declared in, effecj: that it
a conflict comes with Russia they will
stand with the Soviet Union. President
Truman, when askedby newsmenfor com-
ment regarding a statementby American
Red leaders, replied:

"I haveno commentto make ea astate-
ment made by traitors,"

Nation

By coincidence, maybe, that'swhat this
country plans to spend on its own armed
forces.Russiamade itsannouncementwith
full knowledge that the Atlantic Pact, or
western military alliance, was getting set
up.

EUROPEAN COMMUNISTS ALREADx
are protesting that this western alliance
is just the first step toward an attach
on Russia. And one U. S. senator wha
doesn'tlike the pactsaid;

"I wonder how the United Stateswould
feel if Russia madean alliance with Mex-
ico, right next door to us, and helped get
it armed."

But this government'sofficials denythe
Atlantic Pacthasany aggressiveintentions
at all. It's purely defensive,they say. Is
it necessary?They just point to the rec-
ord:

The conductof Russiasincethe war, the
steadypushof communism,and thecoun-
tries of Eastern Europe gobbled up by
Russia although local Communists sUfl
run them, but under Russia'sorders.

And our governmentofficials potof out
that unless we backed up oar friends la
WesternEurope, they'd be a pushoverfar
Russia, too, And that would leave ns just
about alone in the world.

The Big Spring Herald
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TEEN TALK

You Can Dance If You

Can Walk SaysExpert
7n can dance if you eawale

So why aet dance?
Maybe yen eu. Peraipc yra

are a rfemba faa er a Jitterbs
expert Or aexhapsyour tasteTeers
to tke 4aied Lambethwalk or the
lua-naal- square dance...swing
your jwrtaer, awing your gal...al
ways hllarioos roof-razer-s.

Saoeday,however, you'll wast
to climb into your beat Sunday

bib and tucker and
dancea waltz. Then what? Schools
of the dance are crowded these!
days with, anxious ex-Jive-rs who
are trying to leant to beat their
feet in socially correct cadence.

It la easy to learn ballroom,
dancing. Jf you've never danced
before, and led as if you drag two

WOMEN
NERVOUS

av nawtfnnnl naantesrt1
D7taffM'troHtbotflubeg,VMlc,

arrom. lrrttabto cUmaay feeling
ttot functional inlMl-- V

PtftetfeecBllAr to omen (M-S- 2
ns.)TT&mott7Lrdl4EJPuaklm'i
Vfrtihlt Cocnpouad to reUere tucb
wymtptemtl It 1M Am what Deetsn
caU a tfnitili tasteafeetl

V1VU1 C MrVHiU'C jmf

WAR SURPLUS
Ud SPORTING GOODS

CLEARENCE SALE
FHht Jackets, sheepskin, new

. . . J2150 with each coat, pants
te match, FREE.
Fltfht JacktU, sheptkln, oed
. . . $12.95 with eachcoat, pants
te match FREE.
Jackets, navy, new, wart S2J0,
Now $169
Shirts, flannel, regular $235.
Now ., $15
Shirts, toy's plaid, Reg. $2.19,

New ...... .. $1-3-
9

Shirts, O.D, perfects,were $195
New $1.95

Pants,O.D, perfects,were $3.95

Now $235
Sheas and Boots, man's and
beyfs, $435 te $13.95, with each
thee purchased, t pair VYAC

sheesFree.
Seeks, laundered, perfect, 8
pair $U
Caps, haw and-- used Oarrlsen
and WAC's for men, women and
children each5c
Dresses, WAC's, regular $135,
New 3 for $135
Sweat Shirts, boy's Roy Rogers,
Reg. $139 Wc

And Many Other Item
Try Us, We May Have It"

War Surplus Store
MS E. 3rd Phone22S3

See Our Ad Tomorrow

gmtgatva
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kft iett heated,Fred Asiaire ree--

omaoadabaJreendctogm tke
key to yeur prehlem.

He avggeeto the Viennese waltz
Batters as a starter fcecaate it
teaches-- movement la all few di
rections, and thissimple beginning
can lead to correct dancepattern,
he says.

If you dem't want to be a wall
flower standing around em the
edge of the dance floor, set some
of your club or canteen group to
gether and glide, kids, glide.

Here's Mr. Astaire's prescrip
tion as. taught In his own schools,
for turning a tanglefooted begin
ner into a sugarfoot...

Boys take a step forward with
the left foot, bring up the right
foot, mark time left and right two
beats; then take one step back cm

the right foot, bring back the left
foot, mark time right and left two
beats.

Girls take one step back on the
right foot, bring back the left,
mark time right and left two
beats; one step forward on the left,
bring up the right foot, mark time
left and right two beats. Later, for
both boys and girls, the marking
time changesto a step to the side
and close.

When the pupil has these move-
mentsmastered,turns begin.These
principals are taught: Toe out
(exaggerate it) stepping forward;
toe in (exaggerate it) stepping
back. Practice this the same way
as the forward and back move-
ments; toe out, bring up the other
foot, mark time; toe in, bring up
the other foot; mark time.

Now then when the boy turns
to the left, the left foot must go
forward, turning out; a girl goes
back on the right foot toeing out;
the girls back on the left foot
toeing in. These movements also
can be combinedIn an exercise to
be practiced for easier movement.
Try It; forward, bring up the oth-

er foot, mark time; back, bring
back theother foot, mark time.

Though tap and ballet are fun
for children, Mr. Astaire believea
that even young children will
benefit more from ballroom danc-
ing. It will help them to overcome

teach them bal-
ance, coordination, rhythm and
poise.

The fact that the headmust be
lifted, the shoulders straightened,
the diaphragm raisedand flatened
to assume acorrect dancing posl
tlon will help achieve better pos
ture. It is particularly good relaxa
tlon for teen-age- rs who get in the
habit of slouching from studying
in slumpedpositions.

Ribbons are to gay and femi
nine, wear them whenever you
have , an opportunity. One hair
dresser suggestsa glamor coiffure
In the new Empire style, brushing
the short hair up to give an up--

MANTEL MIRROR

Center of beauty in your

Bright way to give sew interest te a reeat a fetg
aakrtirover the mantel!

But be sureto choosenakrersnude with. Iibhey
Owens-For- d Polished Plate Glass. Tbea ye can be
aureof the accuracyof refectioa that double a roeaa's
charm and makes yow aakrora eeerceefbeauty.

SPECIAL
FeltedsFFBFkteGialflrr

24x 30. ... $10.95

26 x 36. .... . .1.7. . . . . ; $15.45

30x40. .j.. $16.95

36 x 46 ,1 ............. $25.95
UweeTmcxcdM wimn availablefat naayattar

v im i

West Gkrss & NUrnr C.
CSvHC A9

twtft afieet Bar attia fcnm an
attached to a Kcycle dip, wfcka
k wem at the back e e seek,
with the eadc aeUa the ears.
The small, Jemlntee hews ehuter
at the nape of the Beck and be-

hind the ears..

Julius Glickmcm

Honored At Party
Given Saturday

Julia Glickmaa was heeered
with a party given Saturday ha

observanceof his ninth birthday.
Entertainment Includedthe mak
ing of pictures.

Refreshmentswere served te the
following: Bob Blanding, David
and Presley Guitar, Jan Hickman,
Donnie Mabe, Sharon and Sonja
Peach, Mickey Jones, Charles
Reeves, Gale Keheley, Benny
Compton, Martha, Jake and Anita
Glickman, Dixie Peach, Darlene
Carpenter, Lynda Mason, Linda
Wehner, Sammy McComb, Linda
Glenn, Lynn McMahen, .Chip Car
penter, Sarah Holderbaum, Billy,
Bobby and David Mclntyre, Mar-
garet Gent, Gaye and Joy Gordon,
Linda and BarbaraDunbar, Sandy
and Ronnie Bloom. SusanZack, ".Il-
ly, Margaret and Jimmy Croan,
Vicky, Larry andTennyCook, John
Wayne Freeman, Patsy, Kay and
Mary Thornton, JeanettandMary
Weineri Haskell Wright, Jr., Ty-
rone Parrish, Mrs. Sam Bloom,
Mrs. V. P. Dunbar, Mrs. I. Wel-ne- r,

Mrs. S. G. Peach, Mrs. Jack
Gordon, Mrs. C. Carpenter, Mrs.
N. Brenner, Mrs. E. A. Jones and
Mrs. Repp Guitar.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDRED YOUNO

Saw something in a club publi
cation last week which seemedun-

usual andat the same time worth
mentioning.

In a current issue of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
news sheet entitled Fash," there
is a report on the "new club proj-
ect which is the support of the
Negro Women'sCivic Club's cam
paign for a civic park to be used
by Negroes in building a play-
ground and club house. At the
close of the article: the statement
Is made that'Befty Canning, proj
ect chairman, seems to be ideal
president material.

Election for the B and PW club
will be later in the spring, but we
thought the informal nomination
worthwhile regardless of whether
or nor Mrs. Canning would eyen
consider the office. Too many
times, local organizations of all
types fall to even think about their
officers until the voting begins. We
have, known of a few groups which
choose president-elect-s each year.
The president-elec-t in such a set-
up automatically becomes the
president after a year of service,
would make for better clubs. Dis-
cussion of official possibilities for
another year should be very helpf-

ul- even if the group does not
wish to go any further..

Speaking of elections, we have
noticed a number of advancestor
ies and carried some ourselves,
concerning various conventionsto
be heldwithin the'next few months.
Representatives from Big Spring
will be on hand at a number of
these meetings. Most of the ses
slons will include the election of
officers and it seems to us that
some of our local delegatesshould
make good candidate material. At
the moment, we do not have any
official report as to any organiza
tional officers Big Spring, claims
In territory outsideof our city lim
its. It seems highly possible that
we could have a number. We d
like to recommend that if you are
a delegate to any district, state
or national convention, that you
make a careful checkof thosefrom
your home town and from this
community who will accompany
you. There Is a lot of good lead-
ership material in Big Spring and
it could be usedover a much larg-
er area.

Anniversary

Dinner Held At

Douglass Hotel
In observance of the Douglass

Hotel opening 21 years ago, Jake
Douglass, present owner, enter-
tained his father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Douglass,Sr., with
a surprise dinner held at the hotel.
Guests were those present Big
Spring residents who participated
la the opening.JakeDouglass ac
quired the hotel from his father.

Many flowers were presented to
the coupleduring the informal eve
ning of visiting. No program was
planned, but Shine Philips made a
few impromptu remarks concern
ing the contributions which he
Douglasseshave made to the earn--

raunity through social, shurch and
civic organization.Three copies
of the Big Spring Weekly published
at the time ef the opening were
viewed by the gaeats.

Table deceratteacincluded a
large centerpieceef mixed spring
flowers and a white cleth.

Thosepretestwere: Nefi Hatch,
Mrs. Robert T. Finer, Mrs. R.M.
Parks,Mr. and Mrs. Travis Seed,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. XcCaateM, Mrs. Dora
Yaadagritf, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
CemeUafeB, C A. McDonald, Mrs.
BOl Dawee, Willam R. Dawes,
Jr.r Mrs. Herbert Keatoa, Mrs.
Nel Frailer. Mr. and Mrs. Saiae
PMls. Martian McDeaaM, Ruby
BUlings and Mr. aaa Mrs. W. S.
Deuflats.

Presfcyterial

Plans Are Made

By Local Group
Local Presbyterian officials have

anaeuscedHut all sessions ofthe
El Pas Presbyterialto be held
here Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday with Mrs. Albert Barnett
of Lubbock, presbyterial president,
to charge, will be open te the
public

Recreation from 3 to 5 p. m.
Wednesdaywill precede a dinner
at 5:45 p. m.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, local
pastor, will .presideat the Wednes-
day evening session which will
feature special music by men of
the church choir andan address.
"God's Book For God's World
by Dr. Frank W. Langham, dis
trict secretaryof the AmericanBi-

ble Society. A communion service
will close the evening session.

O. G. Henry, president of the
Presbyetrial Book Store in Dallas,
will addressthe group at 8:50 a.
m. Thursday. It is also announced
that a book fair will be open
throughoutthe meeting. Life mem-
berships will be presented and
special music given during the
morning session.

Mrs. Harry W. Williams, of Fort
Worth, synodlcal president of
Texas, will address thegroup on
thesubject, "Our Moment Of Op-

portunity ." A tea will follow in
the homeof Mrs. Carl Strom, 400
Pennsylvania.

Thursday ight,Mrs. R. L. Foulks,
Sherman, will address the group
on the subject, "Life At Austin Co-
llege." Special music will be pre-
sentedby a girls chorusunder the
direction of Mrs. Nell Frazler.
After an address by Marguerite
Mizell, missionary to China, the
girls choir will conclude the pro-
gram by singing "Now The Day
Is Over,."

Mary Ella Bigony

Is Party Hostess
Mary Ella Bigony entertained

guests with a slumber party last
Friday night. Activities Included
horseback riding and croquet
Guests viewed handwork complet-
ed by Mrs. Bigony and took turns
doing the housework.

Those attendingwere: Ann White,
Melba Cannon, Jeanlne Osborne,
June Corcoran, Claudia Arnold,
Nell Rose Harris and the hostess.

Play Is

Big Spring High Scheel Sealers
wi& present the 1941 Senior play
production. Tuesday at 8 p. m. to.

the municipal auditorium with Ja-ae-ll

Davis as director.
"Bachelor's Wife," k the title

ef the ihree-a-ct comedywhkh teUa
the story of a bachelor who want-
ed to become a writer and was
forced to create a wife and daugh
ter to order to finance hi career.
Climax of the story comes when
the bachelor's father, who to fur--'

mishing the money for the support
of .the bachelors family, decides
to make a visit to his son'shome.

Before the play k completed,
the audiencewill find themselves
witnessing a laugh-fille-d play with
a number of surprises.

Sixth Birthday

Is Celebrated
Cara JeanMadison, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madison, was
honored with a party given on
her sixth birthday Sunday. Table
decorationsincluded a centerpiece
of candy chickens, Easter eggs
and rabbits.-- Plate favors were
miniature rabbits filled with can-
dy. Entertainment features were
an egg hunt and games.

Those present were Dianne Bak
er, Joan Jordan, "GeeGee and
John Paul Amos, Phillip and Pam-
ela Smith, Karla Jo and Kenny
Kesterson,Charles and Kenny Mc- -

Quire, Billy Bob and Lana Jean
Satterwhlte, Tylia and "Peewee"
Hurt, Vlcke Amos, Mary Anette
Madison, June Ann Johnston,Char
lotte Nobles, Dickie Madison, Dick
ie. Dullard, Mrs. Tommy Jordan,
Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. George
Amos, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs.
Phil Smith and Mrs. Dennis Wall

Meets Tonight
Announcementis made that the

Big Spring Federation of Women's
Clubs will meet tonight at 7:30
o'clock in the Red Cross room.

To Have Social
First Baptist Barbara Reagan

Classmemberswill have a month
ly social in the home of Mrs. C. O.
Nalley, 90S Gregg, at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, according to an an-

nouncementmade by a class rep-
resentative Monday.

Cabbage?r 5c

Squash? 19c

New Potatoes
Oranges
Celery
Apples

Tuesday

Florida
Juicy
Pound .- -

GreenCrisp
Faspal
Pound

Winesaps
Pound . . .

Fresh
Florida
Pound .

Assorted Flavors

JELUO ...
Three For

ftmmwmtam

(Juilting Set"

For March 31

At Club

Plan were made for an all-da- y

ajafltlag to be held en March 31

when the Fairvlew Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of
Mrs. L. Z. Shaffer for a regular
meeting.

Thesepresent were: Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs.
D. F. Bigony, Mrs. O. D. Eagle,
Mrs. G. D. Webb, Mrs. J. F. Sel-
lers, Mrs. Shirley Fryar and the
hostess.

Sub Debs Close

Rush Week With

Tea On

Big Spring" Sub Debsclosedtheir
spring rush week activities with a
tea held Sunday afternoon in the
home of JaneStripling with Ve--
vageneApple as

Sunday morning, members and
rushees'attended themorning wor-
ship services at the First Baptist
Church.

Those attending church and the
tea were: rushees, Peggy Toops,
Joy Williams, MItty McCormack.
Beth McGinnis, SandraSwartz, Jo-

die Smith, Martha Ann Johnson,
Patricia Lloyd, Kitty Roberts and
Jan Masters; members, Marietta
Staples, June Cook, Rose Nell
Parks,Sue Wasson, Vevagene Ap-

ple. Jean Pearce, Jane Stripling
and Shirley Wenters. "

To Be Hostess

Ruth Beasley, 1502 Scurry, will
be hostessto a regular meetingof
the AmericanAssociation of Univer-
sity Women to be held Tuesdayat
8 p. m., this announcementwas
made by the association reporter
Monday morning.

Prwuptfy rttfeva cfha

TKHTACHING
CHEST COLDS

9c

. 8c

. 19c

14c
Packages

Meeting

Sunday

15c

mmr

Souther CTissue asr.:: OC
Kraut;:. Jr 10c

CaramelsS : ; ; . 29c
Pie ApplesSi8 17c
MarshmallowsS 15c

Pickles &
CHBGaufryStyla

: ; 12ic
FdCWi 07nSrrlCS sedsoe-pfttM-i JLIQ

Lb.
Bag

Mf Sprinf
--

(TticMy BtraH, Itafry, Mar 11, IMt t
Dinner Party
Given In Frazier
Home For Couple

Mrs. KeQ Frazier entertained
Sunday eveningwith a dtoaerpar
ty for Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bfflfe.
whe will leave seeato make tbek
heme to Beurbea, Me.

Table decoration included aa
arrangement ef snapdragon and
blue irk.

Thosepreaeatwere: Leraaa Hug-gt-o,

Letha Amerson, Grace
Maaa,Una Flewellea aadMr. and
Mrs. J. L. Billings.

Jimmie D. Simmons
Has Hinih Birthday

Jimmie Dan Simmonswas hon-

ored on his ninth birthday with a
party given in the home of his
parents,with Airs. G. R. Simmons
Mrs. W. E. Anderson and Betty
Simmons as hostesses.

Those presentwere: Jack and
Joe Davis, Curtis Winn, Jerry
Murphy, Gary and Roy Brown,
Bobby and Billy Terrell, Larry
and Alvin Brooks, Ricky and Kar-

en Hodnett, Dennle and Ronnie
Anderson, Robert Merworth. Ty-

rone Parish. CharlesSimmons, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Cothorn, Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Milam
visited in the 'home of their son--
in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
J. F. Neel, this weekend.

Only

$49.95
For This
Geaeral
Electric
IRONER

304
Gregg

1 1

w aav

r 1

S. L
Is

Mrs. S. C. L. Sm, til I
lltfc, wa hoaiea to At at FI

Laidie Al at
a fecial meetis btU 9t

Day wera
ated.Game af btafswere iaclud
ed la the

These were Mrs. W. 9.
Mrs, Keary Fe-hto- r aad
Mrs. John Mrs.

Albert Mrs. Ad. Beyer.
Mrs. J. W. Mrs. F. W

Mrs. Go Mrs.
M. W. RuppaadMrs. Harold Waha
beuee. i

In

Mrs. J. F. k
to be medical
at the Big Spring She ban
beena for the past
three days.
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HILBURN'S APPLIANCE

CINlMAliMJKrrilO
I

yf QMitri
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

47c 10 83c Lb.

IT

AH&tEQeBS
pclalse,

Mrs. 6. Snwf
Society Hostess

LatberaaCeacerdto
Soaday.

Patrick's

natortsbmia.
preaeat

Heckler,
Geaeva, Foster,

Hohertx,
Radanoff,

Pacball, Oppegard,

Hospltal

Wolcott reported
treatment

hospital.
hospitalpatient

Mafcri Wnni Satk
2--Wit ntofp Liki This

laprortyow

aclcstWctU?
teltBUnwny

EMBBUFSaT"

tCTv aaaaMaaLii fSi
THEM! THEM!

flDowm Weekly

CO.

& 25

deerattoa

receiving

THEM!

Bag.

. . .

Fhoae
448

Coffee &??!? r;..:.... 49c
FortHoward 1Napkinss? dc

WholeGreenBeansET.J7c
PineappleJuicel?C 17c

BabyFood i? 25c
l"ln0

Serra Mission

PEACHES 25c
Syrup Packed No.2i Can

Ayj

$1.83

1 D

FURR'S GUARANTEED MEATS

Cwiaay'sWkkJew
m Dirnu jc.Vif DA1.UH FdMd tJ0

nEHIRS-i-..:.;...,-.;.-
-..:.. 39c

CHEESESSh 43c
BEEF ROAST 2 49c

PORKSTEAK-.- . 49c

If u
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GLIDER FOR SALE. Hindu? from (he roof is this slider which, like any other mer--
ehanrilse In Hie store,Is for sale In the airplane departmentof GB'erlos Ix'rette, Pzris shop.
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PLASTIC APRON
SereenactressMee Randall, tn
Kropicce bathinr suit, models ft

plastic apron in Hollywood.

COLLECTS CIGAR I A N D S Arthur Abraham
inspects Troup showing at Tarteststate,en unit of
29 c bands, at Internatteaal CKar Baad Society, New Yrk.
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TexasSteersLook Capable
Of Winning Track Crown
Uftforakfa. Lads

Btp&wtAgs
IT. WORTH, March 2LtB-T- he

UarranKy ef Texms ku tHemoa-atrate- e'

taat It k back ta the groove
Jst aawtaweatcratrack asd field asd
atonic! return to its championship
ways after a two-yea-r lapse,

la two meets the Longhornshave
efcfaatati Texai A&M. Southwest
CeafcreacetWiaU of 1947 and 1948.

aad hi the last one showed con-

clusively that they are the team to
beat tate teases.

Txm we the university division
title f the SouthwesternTrack and
field meet there the past week-en- d

51 1--2 points to 57 1-- 2 for A&M

but the score does not indicate
Texas' superiority.

The Longhorns are world famous
er their 440-yar- d relay team. Few
cam remember when that quartette

kt a race. Saturday, the Orange
baton-carrie- rs didn't even finish
because O. B Chesshir, the third
lap man, fell out with a pulled
muscle while well ahead.A&M won
the event and the fans figured that
meantTexas would lose the meet

But some unheralded youngsters
eaate through with points in the
crucial places Glenn Watkins, who
was a last-minu- te addition to the
team aadwhose name didn't even
appear In the program, tied for
secondla the high jump; Vlncente
Taverer took an unexpectedthird
la the low hurdles and Lowell
Hawkiasoa, switched to the half-mil- e

from the quarter, won another
third.

A&M tost somepoints in the low
hurdles when Don Cardon took a
tumble If Texas Over Turner Mertson. eeeond; and Copeland
the vma crime; ioj
its specially, the 440-yar- d relay,
then the Longhorns would appear
to have the strength to
take the conference title. Texas
placed in every event except the
high hurdles and the 400-yea- rd re-

lay.
It was one of the greatest meets

in the 24 years that the Fort Worth
recreation board has put on the
cinder path carnival, with an all-tim- e

record for entires end with
12 records falling while two others
were tied.

The outstandingrecords set were
a 20.9 220-yar- d dash by Charley
Parker of Texas, a 48.3 quarter-mil-e

by Ray Ilolbrook of Texas
and a 23.5 220-yar- d low hurdles
Bob Hall of A&M. These
were not only new marks m the
university division but were aew
meet rteords.

Some of the brightest new track
prospects noted Included Javier
Montes, the former El Pasoschool-
boy star who now Is running for
Texas Mines. He turned in a 4:28.4
mile with easewhile competing in
the college freshman class.

Paul3 Leming, the great Beau
mont schoolboy hurdler of last sea
son, showed class in racing the
120-ya-rd high hurdles in 14.9 and
winning the low hurdles in 24,2.
participated as a member of the

A&M freshman team.
Reed Quinn, Texas freshman,

pitched the shot 45 feet
2 inches and Ray Womack, Texas
freshman, high Jumped feet 3 1--4

Inches in other good showings by
newcomers.

Sfasey Greets

BaseballFrosh
The management of the Big

Spring baseball professionalstakes
Its first look at its rookie crop at
Steer park today when a 13-d- ay

clinic opens.
Skipper Pat Stasey expects to

have around 15 boys, some from
as far away as Brooklyn, N. Y.
Youngsters are coming In from
Winters, Mlllsap and Denver City
and the Irishman hopes to have a
ttvt register from here.

boys were to gather with
Stasey at Steer park this morning.
Real work will get underway Tues-
day, 10:30 p. m., when a four-ho-ur

sessionwill be held.
The school will continue until

Stasey and Club Prc4dentAl Aton
leave to pick up the contingent of
Cubanswhich will play here. They
will meet the Havana ladsin Mi-

ami, Fla., around April 3.

Sit

Forsan Winds Up
Third In Meet

WATER TALLEY, Hare 21-F- orsan

iiaisbed third hi a track
and field meet wen here Saturday
by a Robert Lee team.

Sparked byPrater, Hueatk aad
Benaett. the Buffaloes from How
ard county scored 25 petals to
44 for Robert Lee aad 29 for
second place Eldorado. Hertzoo
finished behind Forsaa with 21.
Coahoma had 15, Sterling City 8,
Bronte 6, Water Valley 3, Rankin
3 and the Sam Angela reserves 3.

San Angelo won the Junior divi-
sion with Water Valley second.
Robert Lee third, Big Spring fourth
and Garden City fifth.

Huestis won the 100-yar- d dash
for Forsan in 10.2 seconds.He al-

so wound up second in the 220.
Edwin Dickson, Coahoma, won

the high Jump with a leap of 5
feet 8 Inches, finished' second in
the discus throw, third in the shot
put and tied for third in the pole
vault. '

Eldon Praterpulled down a first
for Forsan ha the broad Jump
with a leap of 18 feet 10 Inches.
Bennett gave the Buffs first hi the
shot put with a toss of 42 feet 11
inches and the discs threw with
120 feet 1 inch.

In Junior activity, Bob Kuyken-da- ll

of Big Spring finished in a
tie for third place In the high Jump
and was second in the broadJump.
The Yearling team also finished
second in the 440-ya-rd relay race.

SENIOR MEET SCMMAKTi
100 yard daib: HoeiUt of rorsan. flrrtbut COUld Wm ox

Afffflea without.even maclnff In or Mertson. seeonasi.

by
Texas

He

Texas

The

Mfl rifd dash: Tomer. Martson. flrtt:- I. . . -

.

8

Huastls, rorsan. second:Dm. tke VStw,
ttlrd: fflur 33.S seconds).

440 Tard dub: Jones. Eldorado, flrtt:
Zacharjr, Rankin, second; Smltn of Robert
Lee. third. (Ttme:M.S seconds!.

880 yard run: Baker, aterltof. CHr. Brit;

It st
i- -

aUpon, Lake View, second; Biffs, Edle--
raao. Euro, (rase: 3 minuui ana it ee--
onds).

SUa nm Riddle. Lake View, first! Et
ana. Uertxon. second; wmis. Water Val
ley, third, rnme" Qrt minutes. IT aeeonda.

Etch Jump: Dickson. Coahoma, flrrt;
Blair. Smith asd TheUord. Robert Lee
and Prater of Forsan tied lor aecond.
third, fourth and flfta places.-(Relen- t: s
feet elsht taehei).

Low bardies: Hartns. Robert Lee. first:
TheUord, Robert Lee. second: Hicks. Rob-
ert Lee, third. (Time: 34 seconds.)

Pole raoltr Smith. Robert Lee. first;
Havins. Robert Lee, second: Dickson.
Coahoma and Percunt Robert Lee, tied
for third. (Height: 16 feet, three Inches).

Rich hurdles: Jones. Eldorado, first;
Bandnsky, Bronte, second; Ballr, Robert
Lee, third. (Time; 17.3 seconds.)

Broad Jump: Prater,Forsan. first: Tbet-for-d.

Robert Lee, second:Sandusky,Bronte,
third. (Jump-- IS feet. 10 Inches I

Shot pot: Bennett. Porssn.first' Bntfon,
Robert Lee, second: Dickson. Coahoma,
third. (Pat 43 feet. UV4 inches).

Discus throw: Bennett. Forsan. first:
Dickson. Coahoma, second;Blair. Robert
Lee. third, rrhrow; 120 feet, one tnchl.

Medley mile' Eldorado, first: Robert
Lee, second; Sterltn City, third: (Time:
four minute, sir seconds)..

Mile relay' Eldorado, nrst: Robert Lee.
second: Mertzon. third. (Time: three mln-nte- s.

53.1 seconds).
440 relay: Mertxon. first: Ban Angelo.

second; and Eldorado, third. Time: 4

seconds.
Medley distance, lneradlnr 320. 440. SM.

and mile: Lake View, nrst: Eldorado, sec-

ond: Coahoma, third. (Time: nine min-
utes, 1BJ seconds).

JUNIOR MEET SUMMARY:
M yard dash Mills of San Angelo,

first: Dyehes, San Angelo, second. Oood-

wln. Water Valley, third. (Time: S.S see--
ends).

100 yard dash: Mills. 8an Angelo. nrst:
Dyehes, San Angelo, second: Ooodwln or
Water Valley, third. (Time: 10 4 seconds)

High and Bparks, bora
of Robert Lee tied- - for first and second:
Ooodwln of Water Valley. Oann of Sterling
City. Teagt and Searcy of San Angelo

and KuykendaH, Big Spring tied for the
next places m toe. (Height: fire feet, two

Broad lump: Ooodwln, Water Valley,
nrst: KuykendaH, Big Boring, second;
Teague of San Angtlo. third. (Jump,
IS feet, seren and one-ha- lf Inches.)

Pull up: Raiborn, San Angelo. 43 timea

orer the bar. first; Cupp. San Angelo.
second with 38; Young of Ban Angelo

chinned 37 times for third.
440 relay: San Angelo, first: Big Spring,

second; Robert Lee, third. (Tlme:4.8

Looking fEm Over
by Tommy

The Harold Webb story, which has been told and retold In several

iii th haipnsll hihle. The Sporting News, was

kicked about by an East Texasjournal the other day and the things

repeatedabout the hero were nattering, to sayme least.
The articles pictured The Little King as the Mahatmaof the Long-ho- m

league,a sort of Pied Piper who lures fans where-eve- r he goes.

It paid special tribute to him lor maxing Miaiana a oaseunu
town.'

Regrettably, the figures reported by the Midland elub do

not bear out all the For some time now Midland has.prided

Itself on having as many er more people than uig pnng an argu-

ment which, of course,will not be settled until the 1050 censusIs taken.

la those two years, the Big springers nave piayea to neariy ai.wu
more paying customersat home than have the Midlands. As a matter
of fact, the Indians Tank third in aggregatedraw for the 1947 and '48

seasons. Big Spring leads the parade with 102,656 (exclusive of the
playoffs) with Odessa's99,608 a close second.Midland has reported
85,878 attendancefor the period. Vernon comes in for 81.000, Balllnger
77075 and Sweetwater 67,056. Those are the only teams who have
been doing businessIn the loop over two seasons.
Let it be added Midland apparently hasnt learned to appreciate him
Cubanson the Big Spring team, he's the best gate lure In the circuit
Let it be addedMidland's apparently hasn't learned to appreciatehim
yet

WEBB GIVEN FLAO POLE BY CITY

Incidentally, Cleddle Shelburne,Midland's new sport scribe, reports
that the City of Midland has made the gift of a flag pole to Webb,
from which Harold plans to fly the Longhorn league pennant his club
won last year. It's going to prove quite an engineering trick to get it
into the park, adds Shelburne, becauseit weighs somethinglike ten
tons.

LONGHORN LEAGUE MAY IE "HITTERS' LOOP

Such gifted stick men as Jim Prince, Cotton McCaskey and
George Csloia have departedthe Longhorn leaguebut the Class
D circuit apparently will be a stronger circuit than ever this
season.

Charley English, once one of the best AA ball players in the
game,will be a playing managerfor Balllnger. Bob Crues, one
of the great long distance hitters in the minors, takes over as
pilot of the Roswell club. Pat Staseywill be back to haressthe
pitchers again and Stu Williams will probably wear Ballinger
spanglesagain.

The circuit was known as a pitcher's league last year because
the balance-- of power was on the mound. Now, it bids fair to
do an 'about-fac- e' and give the fans a taste of wide-ope- n base-

ball.

McMurry college and Sul Boss play football in Monahans next fall.
One of those who helped complete Tor the game was
Lefty Wells, former Big Spring resident andnow president of tne
Monahans Junior Chamberof Commerce.

Harold Colyer, who played about 40 games In the Longhorn league
the 1947 season.Is trying out with the Temple club in the Big

State league.Colyer hit --267 for Midland and Vernon two seasons ago
but couldatcut the butter as apressureclouter.
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Sports In Brief
ay The Atieclale Press

BASKETBALL
NEW YORK San Francisco

won the National Invitational Tour
nament with a 4847 victory over
Loyola of Chicago.

KANSAS CITY Oklahoma A&M

defeated Oregon State, 55-3-0, to
move Into the final round ef the
NCAA tournament.

OKLAHOMA CITY Oakland
Bittners whipped Phmips Oilers,
55-5-1. to win the National AAU
championship.

HORSE RACING
MIAMI Coaltown raa the mile

aada quarterIn t:9B 4-- 5 te afual
the world's record for the distance
la winning the $2O,M0 Gulfstream
fark Haadkap.

TRACK
CHICAGO Harrises Diflard

raa the W yard high hardies hi
11 secondsto etpial his own la-do-

record at the Chicago Kekys.
FORT WORTH The Uaiver-aK-y

1 Texas we the taiversKy...etlviaiaa s Ik.
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BREAKS OWN MEET RECORD
Darrow Hopper (above), North

Side High School, Fort Worth,
broke his own record in the
shotput during preliminaries of
the high school division, March
18, at Southwestern Recreation
Track and Field Meet In Fort
Worth. He heaved the shot 56

feet, 3U inches. His old record
for the meetwas 54 feet and two
inches. (AP Wirephoto.)

CalumetHorses

May Be Matched
MIAMI, Fla., March 21. W A

match race between Citation and
Coaltown, greatest turf natural
possible,probably could be staged
If conditions are suitable, Calumet
General Manager Ben Jones said
today adding that he.still rates
Citation the betterhorse.

Can Citation, deemed,by; many
veteran experts the equal' if not
superior of immortal Man O' War,
beat his amazingly fast stablemate

a. colt fresh fromiying the world
marks from none and 10 furlongs?

Said Ben Jones today: "Coal
town ran a wonderful race Satur-
day, I'll admit (Calumet's jet job
seven lengths under wraps in
1:58 4-- But I think Citation could
won the Gulfstream Park 'Cap by
stay close enough to. his pace to
wear him down. Coaltown Is mighty
hard 't get to,' though.
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Webb's Control

Is Impressive

In Two Ways
By The Associated Press

,SAN BERNARDINO. Calif
March 2L One of New York
Giant rookie righthander Sara
Webb's chief assets is eoatroL
Webb also is very adapt at con-

trolling pin balls. He's championof
the club when It comes to pinbaD
machines.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Pitch-
er Frank Shea's sore neck and
Lefty Joe Page'slame arm is be-

ginning to causesome concern in
the camp the New York

VERO BEACH,-Fl- a. Practice
of the "pick off play is beginning
to bear fruit for the Brooklyn
Dodgers.They pulled It twice yes-
terday In their 64) ldss to the Phila-
delphia Athletics.

CLEARWATER, Fla. Manag-
er Eddie Sawyer plans to send his
rookies against the Kansas City
Blues of the AmericanAssociation
in-- today's game at the Philadel
phia Phillies' spring training base

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.
BUI McCahan gets his Initial 1949
pitching test tonight against the
Miami Beach Flamingoes of the
Florida International Leaguein the
Philadelphia Athletics' first spring
training floodlight game.

SAN BERNARDINO , Calif.
The Pittsburgh Pirates were back
at their home base, today for a
game with the Newt York Giants
and Manger Billy Meyer was dis
appointedat the showing of Pitch
er Bob Chesnes.

Chesnes, who went five innings
as the Bucs defeated San Fran-- 1

cisco 9-- 4, yesterday, was just
liUle too wild to suit the boss.

BRADENTON, Fla. From"O-
rlando comesword the muchtravel-
ed, now unemployed,Bobo Newsom
is maneuvering for an opportunity
to bid for ? job on the Boston
Braves' pitching staff.

Recreationhere was negative, a
few grins, no words.

SARASOTA, Fla. Boston'sRed
Sox will enjoy a rarity of base-
ball's spring training seasontoday

a day off.

SMOKERS KNOW.
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ILLINOIS BIG HURDLE

JfEW YORK, March 2L ( Ken
tucky's try-aga- in boys make a

other stab at baseball glory here
tonight in the openinground of the
NCAA playoffs.

Once figured almost a shoo-i-n for
both the National Invitation and
NCAA titles the Kentuddqns now
will have to prove they can win

under fire.
They've been beaten only twice

in 31 games this season,but the
two they lost were the big ones
St Louis whipped the Wildcats by
two points m trie final of the Sugar
Bowl Holiday Tournament and
Loyola of Chicago trounced them,
62-4- 7, in the quarterfinal round of
the National Initiation a week ago
today.

Almost nobody doubts that the
Lexington Wildcats can get past
the Villanava Wildcats (22-3- ) to
night But the road aheadcertain
ly doesn't look as smoothes it did
a short week ago.

The immediate stumbling block
secpas tovbe the University ol Illi-
nois, Big' Nine champion with a
19-- 3. record. The mini are favored
to brush aside Yale (22-6- ) 4n the
first game of doublehead-er-.

The first round winners meet to-

morrow night for the right to op-
pose Oklahoma A&M in the nation-
al finals at Seattle, Wash., Satur-
day. The second place team here
also will travel West for a con-
solation engagement with Oregor
State, which lost to A&M it Kan-
sas City Saturday night. 55-3- 0. in
ihe western final.

Underdogs Yale and Villanova
will feature the nation's two high-es-t

individual scorers among
major colleges. Tony Lavelli, ace
of the New HavenBlues, ha avpr.
aged 22.7 points in 28 games.PaulU

Arlzln of Villanova has hit at the
rate of 21.7 for 25 games.

St Louis (A) 10. Oakland 4
Pittsburgh (N) 9. Sao Francisco 4
CisdnsaU (N) 9. New Tors (A)
Washlnfton (A) 8. Boston (A) 1
Detroit (A) S. Philadelphia OH 4
Philadelphia (A) 8. Brooklyn (N) 0
Chicago (N) 3, aereland (A) 3
New York (N) 1, Chicago (A)
St. Louis (TO 6. Boston Of) S

.
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AC DUEL MATCHES
WEBBER, FENTON

Vic Webber,whose
here two weeks ago

to bring an old grapple
fan who gottenaway from that
'Mondaynight habit' who since
has-- to several new
converts for the kind of eatertara
ment Promoter Pat dish
es up, returns to the local Sporta-toriu-m

tonight to take on Rod Fen-to- n

of Canada.
The German veteran spotted

Dory Funk some 12 to 14 pounds
last time out and beat theHoosler
at his own game. Funk attempted
to get riotous. Webberwent him
one better, without from
thestralghtand narrow, and came
up with a victory.

Fenton hasn't visited the local
club for some time now but was
a regular here last falL His fig-

ure on the of a
beer barrelbut his looks de-
ceiving. Hell be all over you
like a spring shower,unlessyou're
careful. Even when he looks very
very bad be can be very, very
good.

let K be said, Isn't
feeding Webber any setups'. Vic

will spotting the fee man Ram
tea poundsagain, which aeHtrng
new for the transplanted Nrsf
Yorker. Webber becotata

Mm kal
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WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WOftU

Benton Ph. 2331

(Formerly Brooks-WinJaaa-s)

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- SerYict
Factory Trained Machines, Alt Typw Mechanical War.

and Meter and Chassis Bear Fran
End Wheel Balancing, Motor and

Tester. Clayton Vehicle

Pull Lin Genuine and Mopar Parts,
service managerfor estimate any type work, .

f (art r small. '

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

50 Sollad St

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Managar
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RUSSIAN RETALIATION EXPECTED

West Powers Outlaw Soviet
EastMark In Berlin Sectors

1XVUX, Karck 21. W - The
Western powers have outlawed (he
Rwaeia tt mark in their sectors
1 1crHa, sfUttis the city's econo-
my ccmpMIy,

The mv allied order yesterday
rfeelariitg that the Kussiao curren-
cy feerwould be acceptedas
Sfa tender, Had beenexpectedfor

It mhm that Western 'Berlin

Seize $1,950,000
In Pure Cocaine

NEW YORK, March 2L W -Po- lice

have seisedpure cocaine val-
ued at $1,150,000 at underworld re.
tail prices and arrested three al

Biggest Gas

Pipe Line To

Be Constructed
HOUSTON. March 21. d;

breaking ceremoniesfor construe
tie of the world's largest gas pipo
time in May. officials of the Trans,
continental Gas Pipeline Company
aald Saturday.

Transcontinental is complctinr
plans for construction of the 1840
mile line between the Rio Grande
Valley and New York Harbor. A
comjieny spokesmansaid thefirst
ground probably will be broken in
the vicinity of McComb, . Miss,
where 30-lnc-h pipe from a Califor-
nia mill is being stockpiled.

Main headquarters of the com
pany were opened in Houston in
February. Approximately900. cm
ployes are to be assigned to the
Houston office, with another 1.10?

the con--

way. into
said ho was

initial
com--i pockets,

two
be

the 505
cubic feet

The spokesmansaid de-

tails of the route's locaton across
States announced

later. He said Mississippi betid-quart-er

will be at and
that Alabama headquarters

will be Ala
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now has one currency the Wesl
mark; and eastern Berlin lias as--

other tie East mark. The
West mark has beenworth about
four as much as East
mark.

The Russian earlier made it a
crime to West marks in
their area.The States,Brit.
ain and France did not fo that far.
They just said the curren

leged members of a national nar-
cotics ring.

woman police detective,posing
as a chambermaid, wi credited
with gathering Information that led
to the arrests-- ,

The detective, Mrs, Leon,
ard, took the job a domestic
last January in a rooming bouie
where thc three men used a room
kept her eye on the men, and often
entered their quarters on the pre.
text ol doing her chords.

by a janitor also helpedbreak
the case.

Those held on narcotics charges
are Ralph Lopez,
John Lopez, 38, arid Jose Gonzales
28. Arraigned yesterday, they were
held on charges of illegal posses-
sion,

Detectivessaid the three men of-

fered to pay 515,000 for their free-
dom when arrested.

Police had beenwatching the trio
since information was receivedlasi
Janupry that they might be in-

volved in seJHng narcotics smug,
gled here from Venezuela,
and Chile.

Detective John Cottone'satd
the prisoners were "the clearing
house for merchant seamen who
smttppln into this coun.

f try." He said they recently
turned from end Detroit.

The first arrested Ralph Lo--

scattered along route once pez, seized early yesterday as he
structlon is under stepped an automobile near

The $190 million line is sched--' his home. Police car-Ule-d

for completion in 1051, with rylng a suitcase containing 5C

an maxium dally capacity(ounces of pure cocaine, and that
of W million cubic feet. With he had 12,500 in his
pressor station additions and ex. f The other were arrested a
pansions it later will pojslbl? f short time later at their homes.
to bost figure to million

dally.
company

Southern will ho

McComb,
prob-

ably opened at Selma,

riefct of
to help

tender, inflamed bronchial

urcomumoa
mutt

e--r to

vWgnivn

25c
Plants, Plants,

Phlox,

E, en M

Hams

E.

CALL 178 OH

HIATIN

Soviet

tipjes the

possess
United

eastern

A

Mabel
as

32;

Peru,

F.

rtflrrntirs
re

Chicago
was

Sixty ounces of pure cocainewas
found later in the furnished-- room.
used as headquarters,police said.

Miss Strong Says

Atlantic Treaty

'SttpTowardWar'
BOON, Marc h2l, W Miss

Anna Louise Strong, recently ex-

pelled from Russia on espionage
charges, says the North Atlantic
Pact is "a step toward war."

In her ilrst public speechreturn-
ing to this country. Miss Strong

tank, the

j

tiui c jug W4 jumitfluai
seekingfacts" that "was con-

sidered espionge by the Rus-
sians."

The author for-

mer editor declared "would de-

fend this should it be at-

tacked by the Soviet Union,
She appealed to Premier

Stalin, through the State Depart-
ment, for a review of her deports,
tlon. O. John Rogge, her
said he sent a letter Miss
Strong's arrest was "due grave
errors of certain lower official!" of
tho Russiangovernment,"

Roggc said he has not heard
whether the letter was forwarded
to

HeadSays
Would Fire Reds

March 21. Ul Dr,
Charles Seymour president
Vale University last night said he
would firo any member of his fac-
ulty was a Communist,

"As far as know, none our
present faculty Is Conimnuist, But
jf I should find that one of themj
were a Communist. I should cer

request his resignation," he
said.

Dr. Seymour was
fore the Dallas Yale alumni.

"I do not a CommunistIs
allowed freedom of opinion and,
conscience.I want my professors!
to be ," he added,

MANUSCRIPTS TESTAMENT

DISCOVERED

JERUSALEM. 21. Wl

Oliver Sellers, director of the
American School of Oriental Re
search here, that
scrolls found in a cave sear the

Underwood Roofing Co.

207 Young Street

Yu fa Itoftfog BnoiMUi Is lerfef
Qwritty HWtoc; At Price

MO Frtc ITittwuU

r

ey bo logger need be accepted
their part of the city,

Although the order Is effective
immediately, the East markwill
stQl be good "western sectors
for rationed foods! this month and
will be accepted April for rent
tad taxes.

There were reports the Russians
would retalliate promptly against
the latest western move ia the
currency battle.

The East mark tumbled rate
of six to 10 for one West mark to
day, as western iBerllners .rushed
to durhp their remaining holdings
of Eastmarks. That was the black
market figure. But even in legal

offices 'the east mark
dropped to 5.2 for one.

"The chief Russldnreaction so far
was a charge in the Russian-controlle-d

press this morning that the
by the WesternPowers was

a fraud against'thepopulation. Big
headlines the Communistpress
predicted mass bankruptcies in
western Berlin.

The oply concrete Russian reac-
tion was an effort by the Soviet
controlled German police to- - pre
vent western Berliners from enter-
ing the Russiansector's ration-fre- e

stores on buying sprees with sur-
plus East marks.

The currency question has been
one the main issues in the So
viet blockadeof Berlin, Several In
ternational discussions,both inside
and outside of the United Nations
have failed solvp jt. A UN com
mlttec reported recently it had fall
ed to reach a solution,

Hester'sMother
Visits Him In Jail

WORTH, March 21. (fl
Arthur Clayton Hester, 18, con
fessedslayer Dr. John Lord of
TCU. greeted his mother with a
"hello" yesterday when she visited
him for the first time since 1?45.

Mrs. Robert Hamm of Arp, ar-
rived at Hester's cell in the county
jail at Cleburne about noon, said
JohnsonCounty Deputy Sheriff Alf
oowers. mrs, iiamm, accompanied
by her husband, stayed about en
hour, the deputy added.

Tanks Now Can Bf
CarriedWith EaseIn
Air Force Planes

NEW YORK, March 21. Wl --The
New York Herald Tribune says
Army weighing up to 25
tons, now can be carried "with
easev"ready for combat, inside U
S. Forces cargo planes.

The newspaper says the tanks
Can be carried inside plane's
types now on quantity order by the
air forces.

This new. development was
learned, the Herald Tribune said,
from First Army headquarters
sources,

The Shermantank of War
II, the newspaper said, weighed

last night the of I about 35 tons and the
a pact embodying "disarmament, introduced late in

and the abandonmentof weighed 45 tons,
atomic bombs."
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Boy Sells Top Steer
VICTORIA, March 21. W-- Clif

ford Hayes of Blpomlngton, Vic
toria County 4-- H Club boy, re-

ceived 95 cents a pound for his
grand champion steer of the Vic
toria livestock show.

The animal is an d Here
ford. It was the secondyear in suc-

cession Hayes showed the cham-
pion.

The show closed Saturday, Ray
mond Killer, also a 4--H Clubber,
showed the reserve champion for
the second straight year.

Air ForceMechanics
SchoolTo Be Moyed
To ShcphardField .

WICHITA FALLS, March 21. W
The Air Force and mechanics

school will move tp Shcphard Air
Base nearhero by July 1.

Brig, Gen. John H. McCormlck.
commandinggeneral at Sheppard
said the school "will be transferred
from Keesler Air Base, Misi.

The transfer will mMn an addi-

tional some 3,800 Aif Force .stu-
dents, --750 offlcefs and 250 civilian
employes to Sheppard base
strength.

Mexico Celebrates
MEXICO CITY. March 21. Ifl

Mexico today is celebrating VJuar--
es Day" as a national holiday, the
filth on her calendar.

OF OLD

IN DEAD SEA CAVE

I Dead Sea apparently are.the old
est known manuscripts of the Qld

Testament
Sellerssaid that excavationwork

around the cave "practically re-

movesany doubt as to the genuine-
ness of the manuscripts." He said
pottery found in the same cave
would indicate the serous were
pieced there in the first or second
century before Christ.

The leather-boun-d scrolls were
discovered In August, 1947. Syrian
scholars called them to the' atten-
tion or the Americanschool a year
age.The documentscontain a com-HeU- ry

en the Boek of Habakkuk.
the complete text of the Book ef
Isaiah,and a manual of discipline
or a. Judaicsect.
The presentwhereaboutsef the

aerelkk net known here.
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Atwell Awards $2
Demofe In Million
Dollar Libel Suit
'

DALLAS, March 2L Ted-er-al

JudgeW, H. Atwell has award.
ed Harry M. HOxsey two dollars
damagesin his million dollar libel
suit against the HearstNewspapers
and The American Weekly, Hearst
Sundaysupplement.

Hoxsey is operator of a Dallas
cancer clinic. Of the Judgment,one

dollar was awarded en behalf of
Hexsey's late father, John C.
Hoxsey. Judge Atwell said It was
"for the linking of his dead father
with the activities of the plaintiff."

Hoxsey's suit was based on an
article in the American Weekly sup-
plement to the San Antonio Light.

InsuranceBoard
To Hold Meeting

AUSTIN, March 21. LB The
Board of InsuranceCommissioners
will hold public hearing here
March 29 at 9;30 a.m.

The hearing will be In the Texas
Highway Department hearing
room.

Among other matters tobe con-

sidered will be the rateson auto-
mobile, bodily innjury and property
damage liability policies.

-

INDICATE DOWNTURN

IN BUSINESS,DECLARES UT

AUSTIN, March. 7L tU Texans
last week bought more with their
dollar than three months ago.

They welcomedthe lowered gro-

cery bin and thecheapr prices on
someother items, but they wonder-
ed "what does it mean?"
' Dr. Robert W. French, director
ef the University of Texas Bureau
Of Business Research, saw it as
''an unmistakable downturn" in
business.

The treid, he said, has been
three mon hs in the making.

He sees it continuing the iiext
three months. How low it will go
and for how long, he says; de
pends on income and employment--

Farmers, at least, already naa
less to spend. There was also a
slight employment dip but quick
reovery was forecast.

The United StatesDepartment of
Agriculture reported that lowered
prices received by Texas farmers
coupled with smaller production in
some crops has cut into the farm,
ers spending money this year.

USDA Statistician V. C, Childs
noted, however, that two of Texas'
biggest crops, wheat and cotton,
are still in the making with condi

The
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NOW ON dealersrvcry--

Where. Ilje new Oliver
With more room greater

comfort and
in well-bre- d again in

Like every Silver

car is it reflects

senseand of the
Your greater your

your in car's

tions good for both.'
The Texas

said February
al was down I5,W be-

low January'sbut is expected to
recover that loss and gain 26,000
more, within the next sbc weekis.

j
GREEN Wye.,

March 2L W Rancher Frank
Johnson who lives 10 miles
west of Green River has ample
evidenceof what a severe in-

ter can do to cattle.
One of Johnson's milk c sws

had all four of its
. teats froren. They liter

off. The sameunfortu-
nate also lost its tail,

A second lost two of its
teats becauseof their having
been frozen.

The cows were saved, but
they'll never give py more
milk," said.
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RHEUMATISM YIELDS
SYSTEM

TREATMENT
Mo, 2L

has a
system

arthritis that amaz-
ing pew book be sent free
to any readerof this paper who
will write for it.

Beautiful
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DISPUY Chrysler

Anniversary Chrysler.
greater performance.Completely

Advanced

inspired engineering.

Chrysler Anni-

versary beailliful because

imagination engineeringunder-

neath. safety greater comfort

greatersatisfaction performance

207

presently
Employment

employment

Milk Cows Suffer
From Hard Winter

RIVER,

milling

dropped

Johnson

IBBBaaBs

in Chrysler building
And with

Improvements,yoitare gettingyiraJ from Chrysler
advancesthat really

The beauty Anniversary Chrysler
beyond exciting Tailored

tp ample headroom with plenty
with chair-heig- ht

perfect every
jewel-lik- e ash. There's horsepower

foremost compressionengine, mighty

Kf Spring (Tm) KtnW, XMMfey,

WJ. Will

API
MH3LAND,

Murray, chairman
Austin, April

meeting Permian Basin
Chapter American

Institute

Spring, March
successful specialized

proven treating rheu-

matism an
.wilt

The book entitled, "Rheuma
tism." fully explains why
and medicinesgive only temporary
relief and fall to removethe causes
of the

The Ball Excelsior
Springs, Mo, has perfected a
specialized of treatment

rheumatism arthritis com

Icier Cowwty AwdHfimt a Oi
s.

'Subject K Murray's aVMwtftf
sot beesancneee,

A barbecue the Cfwrt?
Barn will follow the talk,
will at f p. m, Fuji
Of other features ef tfct prterM
will later, W. D,

Lane, chapter chairman, hM.

TO
OF

system

bined with the famow
eral waters and baths. This new

of treatment is fully tie
scribed in the book and tells
it may be possiblefor you te
freedom iron) rheumatism.

You "Incur no obligation In
for this' instructive bonk. K
be the'means of saving yen

yearsof untold misery.
promptly, the Clinic will sendthelf
newly combined book entitled,
'Rheumatism Good Life's
Greatest Blessing" Address your
letter to The Ball Clinic. DepL 9317
ExcelsiorSprings,Missouri, hut be
sure to write today.

- r "" '"'" ;
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DRIVE

Chrysler Spitfire! With Prestpmatic fluid Drivi
Transmission . . . with Safaty-Level-Rid- e ... with

exclusive Safety-Ri-m wheels that make it almost

. impossible to throw a tire . . . with more than 50

advancesin safety, comfort,, convenience, and perT

formance this is the car you'll talk about for years

to come..We cordially invite you to seeand ride ia.
it ;.. . by far the greatestvalue pffered!

AGAIN YOU GET TflE C ' TIUNQS flST
, FROM CUmsLu,,

i - -.

New Chrysler.
W AIM TO TAKE CARE OF OVR OWN WITH OUiYSLEH.FLYHOVTH SERVICE THAT MATCHES

MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY
GOLIAD

LOWER PRICES

EXPERT Murray

Address

SPECIALIZED

afTSiaSaiflLiiiflnflLlLiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

aieZBlBlSSllBlBlBlllBlBHB

CURYSLER-PLYMOVT- M ENGlNEERlJfG

PHONE 59.
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Buainess
Directory

FwrnMwr

Wt B7. SeB, Retrt ad
katte Kew asl Deed Funttare

Hill andSon
Furniture

fH Wert 3rd Pkoae 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Planea

17M Gregg Phone 2137

MM

CASH PAID
Per Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

W. 3rd Phone 3096

Mattresses

SPECIAL

Mattresses renovated $7.50.
sew tick.
anerspring mattress $19-5-

BIG SPRING

Mattress Factory

Call 1764

Machine Shop

811 W 3rd

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oenersl UschlneWork
Portable Welding

Alto Representativesof
Harmon Proem Company
Aar type catting rebalr

Block cylinders and bead
All Work Ouaranteed

Ml Scurry Day Phone 0878.
Night Pbone 131t

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD' ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

k. BY PRODUCTS CO.
CaD HO 1U Collect

.o"t,o";jt zssr&Zxm,
1119 Night and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential

Built Up Roofs

Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323-63- 2

Crating & Packing
Dependable

Fire Proof Building
State Bonded
Warehouse

N EEL'S

Big Spring
Bonded

Transfer Moving
Local and Long

Distance
Texas. Uex, Ark., Oila- - La

Phone632 or 1 323
Night 2498--J

Neel's Warehouse 100

Local .Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night. Call
GARLAND SANDERS

3S6 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
Models

To Choose From

tfUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

limited Amount At-$5-
9

92 and Up

G.E.'. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KTRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty

Eh Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-ewa- ed Cleaners

$1:M Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Lust
Wet Of- C4rwWce

PBONE H

1 Use Cars Far Sale

REAL BUYS
l4l Chrysler Royal Coach, like new

1941 Plymouth Tndor. BAH. $750.
1841 PlrisonUj Tudor. 8550.
imi Chrysler aofc coupe. stjj Business Service
iTW JVUU AUMU. KB HiVWi
176.
1839 Plymouth Tudor, mv motor.
8350.
139 RB, $440.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad 59

DRIVE BY
And SeeThese Bargains

REO Truck at factory
price.
1946 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 OeSoto Town Sedan.
1940 ChevroletTudor.
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 PontiacTudor
1940 Hudson

These cars are all ready to go

B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

iS4 CHEVROLET Specialdeluxe era!
eoope clem, new tlree fullr
equipped. Bargain See at 508 Nolan
trear) or call 1091.

1939 FORD tudor lor tale. H. L
LoreU, GardenCity, Phone St.

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1948 Ford
1948 Studcbakcr
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1947 Ford Club Coupe.
1946 Ford
1946 Jeep.
1942 Hudson

Phone

1939 Ford Coupe.
1948 Studebakcr Hi tpn truck.
1938 CMC VA ton truck.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
194S DODGE Club Coupe, radio and
beater, good tires, one owner.
1941 PLYMOUTH with '48
Dodge A-- 1 shape. Phone 810

1943 OLDSMOBILE, nice car, price
1900. See at 2?00 Runnels.

Used
CarsandTrucks

1947 Plymouth Tudor, radio, beater.- r... .'H.TI :: . .. ..'1941 Plymouth heater.- . -. .

r

Roofs

Free

.

N

Nolan

1 1

Dodge

New

J.

motor,

IMS Chevrolet luslnetsCoupe, Radio,
heater.
1947 Plymouth Tudot, radio, heater,

li Plymouth Tud'i, heater
194S llrton Dodge, long wheel base
1B4S International tt ton pickup.
1944 lVrten Ford, long wheel base
1941 1 n Chevrolet, patform.
1941 n Dodge pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone555

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebak'er Commander
Sedan.
Radios Heaters
Motors .Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E 3rd Phone 1112

Trucks

axle, this irom
Is making money every day and In

condition; SIKO.
ATTENTION ORAVEL & DIRT
HAULERS 1944 Ford tractor with

Insuredibeary duty loader and other equip
ment. This macnine win loaa your
truck In 5 minutes by timing
Pbone 810.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CON8ULT Estella the Reader Now
located 703 Cast 3rd street Next to

Creamery
14 Lodges

4

0

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 17S
R A. M every 3rd
Thursday night, 7:30 p.
ra. -

C. R. McCtenny, H. P.
W. O. Low,

STATED meeting Staken
Flatus Lodge No. i--
A. F. and A. M . Snd aiu.' tiuitcii

T W M
W. Low, Sec

rRATERNAL ORDER OP
Big Spring Aerie Nef. 3937. meets
Wednesday of each week at 8 p. tn.

14

In 1U home at 703 W. 3rd St 101J--

'

Ford
PJy-MV- tk

--3V4r

cah
w
N

R

s

2U-22- 1 Wwtf ,

-
7

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

iu n. scurry.

Phone

313
IOOP meet every

night. BafldlBf 318.
Atr But, p. ra visi-
tors welcome

Wttsoa. 5 O.
Raybcrn, "V o.

C E Johnson.Jr.
Recording Bee.

Royal 6

4

HAULIKO dose dirt, rocks, etc
Hire track. Jess Peg. Jr

NOTICE

For" rich top soil.
plowing and level
ling,

Call 810
TARO dirt for tale, red eatelaw
tasd Can IM5-- or I386--J

TER1STTES1 CaD or write WelTl Ex--
tennlnatlni Co. (or free Inspection
1419 W At. D. flan Angela Texas

4054.

tank and cesspool (erne.
any tine tanks built and drain
unea laid, no mileage 3403
San Anrelo Phone 9056--1

T A hoot moving Phone
Sttl sot Harding Bt, Box 1301 Uot
anywhere
BURLESON8 Repair ft Welding Shop
Trailers and bitches built guards
made and Installed 1103 W 3rd.

SEWTNQ MACHINE Wlll"
boy sell, repair motorize any
make Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
MOT 3ad Pmne I57W,

SERVICE'
ON ANY

MAJOR

APPLIANCE

Radios
WashingMachines
Vacuum Cleaners
Refrigerators
Parts carried for

WAllUb

MONTGOMERY

WARD

SERVICE DEPT.
Phone628

PTJRN17UHE repair, cabinets, doors
window screens Pickup and delivery
Call S323-J-- 1 tor free estimates
see at Falrvlew store.
17 Woman's Column

- m.. ' "
or

W

'

v....
m

or

LUZIER'S Mrs
die Savage. 603 18th, Phone 278-- J

SPENCER supports for men. women
and children, . Back, a' domtnal.

Mrs Ola Williams. 1300
Lancaster Pbone 3111

Buttons .Buckles
phone 65J-- J 1707 Benton. Mrs V

Crocker

Lodge

Septic

Walker

BELTS

' SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For men, women and children

Mrs Lou

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

$81

Premanentwaving our special
ty. Machine nnrmanenLs

speed steel dump bed. truck 51Z.5U. UOlU wal'S JJU
perfect

actual

Banner

Sec,

--,42

Morris.

RsueD

Blum

WELCH

grill

Fine

up. t'ersonaiiiy nair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
Permanent Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.
Mrs, Perry Peterson
Phone 1878-- J 611 Douglas

COVERED buckles buttons belts,
eyelets and sewing of all
kinds Mrs E Clark. N W
3rd.

. ... AS, saintsojuursoaynignu. iyo rore,TUl ieep, children

O.
EAGLES.

new

H.

Hours 1104 Nolan' .Phone 3010--

DO PLAIN qoUtlng Phone 1180

COVERED buckles buttons belts
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs
Thomas 40S W 10th..

rruett
Pbone

Now you can own a "Like New" motor for as low as
S1L0Q monthly! Every motor guaranteed like a new motor!

your motor oh Wards new low terms.

3d.

Urge

Get

SERVICE

Cosmetics.

MOTORS NOW AVAILABLE FOR:

DeSoto "37-- 42

Chrysler "6" "Zl-- 'a

MULLEN
Uoa-da-y

Earl

SEPTIC

brassieres

buttonhole

Chevrolet
Dodge "33-'- 42

MONTGOMERY WARD
Phone.628

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column.
LTJZXER'S
1707 Benton, tfrs H.--

es
Cracker

VE5 TTPPIE. 307 W Mk. de JI
ran oi atTmt ana aJieraUoasPbeoe
ZU0--

BEUSTITCrnsa. rrattoa. fcseklea.
buttonholei Westernshirt buttonsetc
CM W. IKS. Phone 871-- Zirah. Le--
revra.
HEMSTTTCHINa at 810 W Mb. Phone
I487--

MRS R P BLUHM keen ehDdrex
day or niiht 107 E. Itth Phone 1643.

EXPERT alterations on an garment.
Years of ezperieace. Mm. J L.
Bayncs, 1100 Orcgg. Phone 1483--

KEEP children all hours Urt Khv
.cannon, lioa Hoiaa. Phone SM6--W

jftt
Here's,A Chance

To Get A

New Hair Do

A Saving

Here's What You Get In

This Beauty Special

newest In Hair Shaping. Condi- -
g on Shampoo, scieniuie Test

Curls, S15 Cream Lotion Machine
Ware, tovin Rinse for life, lustre and
tody. Fashion Wise Styling and Set.
ting.

AD For S10 This Week
Parking SpaceNo Problem

Betty Burns Is now In our shop and
we win be happy to welcome her

- f.l.n4.

I

At

The

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone346 1211 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen

Wanted
For territory out & P west Terri
tory win Include Sweetwater. Big
Spring. Odessa, and Midland, etc.
BhlDraenta will be made out of ware
bonse In Abilene. Drawing account
and com mission bails ol compensa
tlon. Prefer you lire In Midland,
Odessaor fu- - Spring Address your
replies to poiiock paperCorp., p. o
Box S32S. Dallas, Texas. Atten: 3. R
Graham.

Salesman

EMPLOYMENT

23 Help Wanted - Female
BEAUTY wanted. Apply
Nabora Permanent wave Shop. 17D1

Gregg (rear). Phone 1253.
I Wl . TP.M.n k ,.V. mrm .f""" " .... . ... .....-!"'-- "

AL.L. Afi'L.lAIN Uxia children and do light housework. Ap- -

r. TTAT-ATTr-e-r .t. ply 07E. loin.

Ed
E.

buttonholes

S5 to

Wave

service

T 301

u
R

N

rebuilt

-

n

Cosmetics.

T

OPERATOR

M'I'L1!

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J, E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indarsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick Easy

S5 S50

If you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 HouiPhoId Goods
LIVING ROOM, bedroom and kitchen
furniture practically new see at 708'4
Johnsonbetween6 and 8 p. m. dally.

WE buy and sell nsed furniture 1
B Sloan Furniture, 508 E 2nd Street
NEED DSED FURNITURE Try
Carter's Stop and Swap We will

buy, sell or trade Phone (6S0. 318
West Snd St
43 Office & Store Equipment
COMPLETE CAFE eauinment. large
electric refrigerator for cafe or. groc-
ery store. Will sell group or sep
arately, cau 2668-W- .

49-- A Miscellaneous

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

SHRIMP b OYSTERS
Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market--

1101 West Third

Mission water Heat
ers American btanaaro com
modes, lavatories,kitchen 1nks
and bath tubs.

Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone

Highest prices paid for scrap iron,
metal and Junt batteries We nave tn
our yard new and used steel such as
angle iron channels. beams, nau
snd rounds

3093

lease
ga

Big Spring iron & metal
Contact Us For Tour Needs

1507 W 3rd Day or Sight Phone 3028

FOR SALE Opod new and used cop--

per

SERVICE. 801 East Third St.

BABY & STARTED CHICKS
Hatches" off each Monday in
all popular breeds from best
bloodlines available.
hatching each Saturday.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone 169 Stanton.Texas

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices--

onions, oranges, etc. 8 lbs.
pinto beans$1.00

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4tb Street
Phone 507

BUNDLE feed for sale. 5 cents bun
dle see a h. Neves. 2 zones east.

mile south Knott School.

d
ONE new Model 54 Cushman
Motor Scooter never
used. Lots accessories.Will
sell far below cost Good.
perms
One .new tTestern Flyer
Doodle Bug Motor Scooter,
S125. .

-
-

P.

1

t

CUSHMAN
Scooter Sales
. 302 Battt St--

FOR SALE
4S-- A Miscellaneous

1947 SaL-bur-y

- SCOOTER

$175 .

McDonald Mtr. Co.
206 Johnson

FOR SALE
Group of sevenshelves,8 feet
high, 6 feet wide. $15.00
2 Double deck display tables.
5120 each.
1 Six foot glassshow case, $50
6 What-no- t display shelves,
$1.00 each.
All pieces enameledwhite.
210 East Park Phone 433

FOR SALE
21 hundred egg incubator and
500 chick brooder.

1. E. Norrell- -

1407 Settles Street

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Sell

705 Alain Phone 2491

SPECIAL
Clearance
Of Hind Made

BOOTS--
One Group At

i PRICE
Let Us Fix Your Boots

Boots and Saddles 'Made
Order

PAUL HERRON
119 E. 2nd

To

ELECTRIC refrigerator, ..cabinets,
table, heavy duty

Bargain, 203 Johnson.
CRAFTMAN table saw and ,i h. p.
motor 840. Also 1SC0 feet of gum lunv
ber. widths ranging from 8 to 13
Inches.This Is rough lumber --dry but
not hard. 55 00 gets the stack. J. W.
Bryant, Forsan.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need useo.
furniture Olve as a chance before
you sell, get our prices before you
buy W L McCoUster 1001 W 4th.
Pbone 1281

FOR RENT
50 Apartments
ONE furnished upstairs
apartment, no children or pets Can
be seen between 12--1 and 5--7 p. ra,
1008 Nolan.

INICELY furnished anartment,
paid. Ranch Inn CourtFrlgldalre. bills

Highway 80 west.
TWO ROOMS and bath, hot water.
Frlgldalre, close In on pavement,utili-
ties furnished. 510 Lancaster.

furnished apartment,
children. 808 Main.

no

apartments and bouses tar
couple. CsUsaCourts. E. Hwy 80.

63 Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom,ad
joining bath. 908 Runnels. Phone 592,

BEDROOM, private entrance,private
bath, 600 Lancaster.
SOUTH bedroom, private
501 Johnson. Phone 418.

BEDROOM for one or two ladles.
one block of bus line, garage option-
al. 1201 Johnson,Phone 498-J- .

BEDROOM, private entrance,adjoin-
ing, bath, men only. Phone 338 or
511 Gregg St.
FRONT bedroom, newly decorated,
prime entrance. Joining bath. Ill E.
I7U. t'noce 1J5B--

NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoin
lng bath, private entrance. Phone
1514-- J.

"LEAN bedrooms. 81 00 a night or
15 50 weekly Plenty or parking space
Heffernan Hotel. 303 aregg, "none
95S7.

TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking
Weekly rates Phone B91 503 E 3rd
Street.
BEDROOM suitable for 2 working
gtrlr or man and wlfe.-Pnon- e 2442--

t04 Scurry.

64 Room & Board
TWO BEDROOMS for rent, or room
and ooaro. uuu Lancaster, .m
65 Houses

paid.
See.at 'MO Phone 1518. No

house.Call at Bill's
Food

67 & Ranches
for IS or 20 head Uve

stock, lvi mile north. 1 mile
west new sale oarn. see Jen wross.

63 Business Property

entrance.

SMALL furnished house,utilities
Benton.

children.
SMALL furnished

Market, Lamesa Kignway.

Farms
pasture

located

wire" for rent or at Sani.?,."i'?lSprlngs See or call H. C. Hooser.

been

Buy.

pnone

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

r - "''WANTED: 3 to furnished or
,r.ni.i PEimrroi Radiatorunfurnishedapartment or bouse,

Custom

of

1311.

70

555 or alter p. tn,. 719.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

WHY NOT

Call

Let me take care of your real
estate needs, to buy or sell?
Have some good buys in
homes and lots.

W. W. "Pop' BENNETT
Present Phone 105-- M

FOR SALE by owner, three bedroom
home with bath and a half, on cor-
ner lot 100 x 140. Three garages
1601 Johnson ot Phone 1740.

SPECIAL
Nice house, garage,Ve
netian blinds, floor furnace,
$2500 down and balance In
FHA and GI loan.

house, close to South
Ward school $5500.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

For Sale by Owner--

Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street For further Inform- -

kit. Mil 1MML

t

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON REALTY & INSURANCE
214 RunnelsSt. Phone810,

80 Houses For Sale

L

FORSALE

Beautiful brick home cm
11th Place, best location, awn.
2. home. bath, garage. West
19th. 1S2SO.
3. Business building 30 z 40 oa lot
so x 137. on west uutnway so.
tUSO. Now rented for 8100 a month,
wm take late model car trade-i- n.

4. Businessnuttdlcg with Ur-

ine Quarters. 3 lots, dose In on
Highway 80.
S Mtocm rock home. Terr modern.
7 closets and 3 floor furnaces, hard--j

mood noon and veneuan annas, ga-
rage, corner lot. If you want the best
tn a home In a gnod location, see this
one
8. Tea acres of land lust outside
city limits Ideal building site 8UO0
7. Nine room home, 4 bedrooms.
east front, sear Veterans Hospital,
jot ? x lt nui ic gwu nor home as trade-t- a.

10 Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good wen
water electric pump, in best location.
Beautiful home. Price reduced to sell
quick.
ll. 4i-roo- n come, corner ioi on
pavement la Washington Place. Price
reducedto itzso. Jiooo oown payment
Will take late model car trade-i- n.

12. home, large comer
lot. garage, fenced back yard, new
and very nice.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

Reeder & Broaddus
This well located

house on a' nice 75' lot is sure
ly worth the price asked.Re-

duced for quick sale to' only
S5S50. This is worth your in-

vestigation.
Uice five room rock houseon

East 14th SL, owner will con
sider a smaller houseor car In
on a trade

3 rental housesreturning a
nice income. There are four
lots with this. This owner will
also considersome trade.

We have some four, three
and two bedroom houses
which we will be glad to show
you at any time. Also several
well locatedresidential lots for
you to choose from.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 Call 1846--W

301 S. Scurry

NOTICE

I have a few good buya in 4

and houses.
A bargain in an apartment
house.
Some good residence lots.
Also tourist courts worth the
money.
Have a few farms listed.
Be glad to show you what I

have in real estate.
To Buy Or Sell-Se- e Me First

J. W. EIrod, Sr. -

110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

McDonald,
Robinson,

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--W

brick home on Gregg,
100 x 140' lot, shown by ap
pointment only.

McCleskey
Realty Company

'house, south.part of
town, $5250,

house In Washington
Place $6750.

furnished house on
paved street, close to school,
immediate possession.
Corner lot on ISth Street
Duplex for sale, close In.
Good buy on East 12th, close
to school, $5750.
1946 model factory built 2--

room trailer house,beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Lovely lot on South Main,
$550,

house In Park Hill
addition. , Immediate posses
sion.
Duplex, completely furnished
$6300. Good Income.
Other good buys In duplexes.
Beautiful house practically
new, furnished.
A beautiful home, close In, -- 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
Business property for sal-e-
would consider Income prop-
erty as down payment
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good

List your property with us
for quick sale.

BARGAINS

Large businesshouseon East
3rd Street with mismess or
without Might take some
clear trade In on sale.
S Rooms and bath, garage
apartment large corner lot
Large good rock homewell lo
cated.
Duplex well located, $5,000
cash.
A real good section stock farm
well Improved. Will take sub
urban place In on sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217 Res.2522-W--3

FOR SALE
Modern east front and
bath, stuccohouseand lot gar-
age and work shop sear East
Ward schooL For further In-

formation see Mrs. J. J. Mc- -
Clanahan,Phone 757. -

NEW BUILDING oa Oafl Road. For
--ajU t,w mma Lf t D4wart iUm
CsA 3U9-- .

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices
Extra nice 3 bedroom home. 3 ga--
ragu, una j Johnsonstreet.ut the home and location yon artax. tor. saie price SlLOOO.

and doublegarage, corner ed
East 15th: It's new and extra ni
87000.

In WashingtonPlate: It's new
and .an Iarra rooms, von iu lit. tt
for a home , only 87100.

cupiex close to school, paved
street. mosUy furnished, bargain for
88000.

duplex, extra modern, double
garage. bes location. It's worth the
money. 811.000.
Buslnea. prcperty on Gregg street
Call today for the best buys In homesor tr.slaerj property.

A. CLAYTON
Phone254 Gregg

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business
erty.

2. Nice modern "six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavemenL Buy this for
your home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in EdwardsHeights
on corner lot on pavement.
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson, street on cornor on
pavemenL You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can how you.

Choice residence lots.
Businesslots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best.
Ranches.

See

W. M. JONES
501 E 15th St

800

lot

one

1822

FOR SALE by owner: Large
rock home located 2011 Johnson.
Phone 170W after 8 p. m.

HAVE LOVELY stucco house
with floor furnace. Venetian blinds
and nardwooo nours apart-
ment In rear (linr, Tmi,ri mi

(Wood street "or further Informa
tion call V183--

81 Lots & Acreage

TWO nice lots south cart of town.
garage, good well, pressureand

tank J E Felts, Pbone
. or izoi wood St.

NOTICE

Phone

Reasonable

For Sale: 5 choice btinesslots
all togethci on. Highway 80.

Extra good price if sold at
once.

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Quarter section 5 miles
Big Spring, pavementmost of
the way, good sandyloam, well
Improved, fine water, big loan

First National Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

RUBE S. MARTIN

83 Business Property

Extra Special
Good ieed store and hatchery,!
wonderful business,choice lo
cation, low rent Can be hand
led with small down payment,!

Its
will trade for Big Spring prop
erty.

P.

prop

from

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th ' Phone1822

FOl SALP OR TRADE, grocery stock
and fixtures, cbesp rent. For further
lnfonrat,on call 1030.

FOR SALE- - GROCERY store futures
and stock. Will trade for bouse trailer
Phone-- 1747--

FOR Sale Llauor store priced to
ouyer's advantage very reasonable
good location on Highway 80 808
West 3rd.
34 Oil tands& Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph 920 Night Ph. S00i

SPECIAL
For Sale: Vt royalty of 160
acres. Near Cosden oil, welL

See

W. M: JONES
501 E 15th Phone 1822

Try

Herald

Want-Ad-s

&mtmto'rMMMmiijtmifm&

TOWN WITHOUT POLICE AS CHIEF,

PATROLMAN CONVICTED IN SLAYING

' EVARTS, Ky.. March 21. W j

Temporary appomtment of a two-ma-

police force will be madei
here to fill vacancies caused by
conviction of the chief and a pa-

trolman on voluntary manslaughter
charges.

Mayor E. H. Bailey yesterdajH
said the $200-a-mon-th Jobs vriil be

temporarily "within thcl jury
next day or said full-tim- e 10-ye-ar

to Isachar Combs'each. They were denied bond
and Patrolman Lewis Deaton Willi
not named until city coun-
cil's next meeting April 4,

Meanwhile,statepolice took over
duties in this Harlan Coun

ty mining community of 2,100,
Counsel for Combs and county,
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Gas ProcessorsTax Would Be

Disastrous, Magnate Says
March 21. Taxing hear arguments

one gal-,o- n the Austin Monday
Ion might be the

cutting the crude
cents barrel, the president

the Mi&Contincnt Oil
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new
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search
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assume would
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CRUES PLANS TO PLAY FIRST

BASE WITH ROSWELL ROCKETS

ROSWELL, N. M with in- - the West
Bob who a

last year tied the C
of has went Into
as player-manag- er In 1939 as a

Roswell Rockets,
He play base and

rcct the Rockets In their
in the Class D Longhorn

League.
Bill owner of the Rock

votes'

only

general officials

If
appeals.
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DALLAS, Committee
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said, "it fallacious
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though the
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by

Anderson. criticized, magniude his
highly cotnpeUUve

Anderson have
one these

producer, industry:
Refineries

barret'of are dismantle their
taxable product;

produced

gasoline replaced

Anderson

entirely

position

gasolineneeded the con

Natural gasoline plants,
smaller ones,

one tax the processing, resulting
petroleum

program.
would

compared $72 million now back Texas producers through
brought by price refinery raw

House revenue Taxation material.

March 21. playing Amarillo
Crues, playing for Amar-- Texis-Ne-w Mexico League, class

home run club.
record organized baseball, home run king ed

the ganlzedbaseball pitch--

maiden
campplgn

Moore,

es-

pecially

er or the
In

Canton, Mid-

dle Atlantic

outfielder
ets, announced signingof Crucs.I Borgcr, Lamesa Amarillo, all
Salary were told. j WT-N- M

hit 69 runs scas--l Crues, began negotlons
on to the 1933 and all- - with Roswell officials 10

tims?,baseball of had to his re--er

who played for Minneapolis in. leaseas a farm chattel of the
American Association He ton Braves, owner

Additional Bond For Girl In

Espionage Case Hay Be Fixed
,WASHINGTON, 21. Wl the. Department.

The question comes up - attractive
er additional should be fixed OT.'SaZSSCoplon. is the ex hccn at 0r
governmentgirl accusedIn in-- parents In New York
dictments of taking national de--j A indictment by the DIs-fen-se

secret government' of Columbia
to be passed to a Russian last accused Cop-frlcn- d.

Ion of actually taking the data re--
Miss Coplon, 27,. employed to in conspiracy

Justice Department for thement
last six and recently Washington grand said

balancemonthly payments.orlwas a political analyst In for-- material Included
elgnagentsregistration section.She' reports relating to espionage
was indicted by a York in States,and
jury ago en this country to counter

A. Gubltchev, activities of foreign espionage
at 'United NaUons headquar-agen-s. The Indictment asserted

ferin New The grand jury that Miss Coplon lnforma-t- hi

c charged a con-jtio- n the
splracy for Coplon to to believe lnfdrma-an- d

Gubltchev was to be to Injury,
ceive confidential lniormation ic ol the to the ad--

Miss Coplon had access In vantage of a foreign nation."

Coalition Party Piles Up Lead

In French Cantonal Elections
PARIS, lift The par-(w- as significant chiefly as a sam

ties making up France'scoalitloi of opinion. was
government up a lead
as ballots counted In yester
day's cantonal (County) elections

It took combined o
the parties in Premier Que

cabinet, however,to over
camethe vote Gen. CharlesDei

Gaulle's .followers, wh) polled the.
highest single The
Communists ran second.

With more than million of the
estimated million tallied.
712 officials had been definitely
elected. were 1508 offices
at In the election.

The government had of the
712. Of were won by the
Radical Socialists, 108 by the So
cialtsts. 35 the Popular Repub

(MRPJ and by smallj
rightist group in the cabinet
government parties abou
1,379.000 votes, more than 33 pe:
cent of the

De Gaulle's right-win- g

People'sParty had 171.Th
RPFhad more than per cent cfj
the popular vote. The Communists,)
althoughthey had more
900,000 votes, or some 22
of the total counted,won IS
offices.

voting was councillors
who

the French departments.It was a
county was vot

ing in Communlsti
generally do weQ.

The election does
National jgoveraiaear, it
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turned

and

shown, however, except that both
the Communistsand De Gaullists
had lost approximately three per
centof their following sincethe last
elections.

Blast Rips Virflinia
University Sector

f
aURU)TTESVILLE, Va., March

2L W An explosion wrecked sev-
eral buildings In a Unlversitv" of
Virginia veterans trailer housing
area yesterday,

two persons, a. student Robert
K. Parrott and his wife, were

NO HONOR AMONG
JAIL CELLMATES

TORONTO, March 21. m
Honor Among cellmates?Not In
Toronto
Terrace Gordon, arrest? lor
drunkenness, took himself a
quiet snooze in his cell. Whon
he awakened,his first exclama-
tion was:

"That guy over there is wtar-in-g
my suit"

Police charged,two af Ger6
fellow prisoners-- with trurft They
had managed without be-
ing observedby swlic to tafc
off Gordon's suit and swt hfm
in an sMir f M
trousers. .
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Rent Control

Bill In Race

Against Time
WASHDXGTOJC, March 21. tfl- -A

modified extew.cn ef federal rest
eeatrokbea raceagainst time
fa the Senate today wrltb several
big hurdles is its path.

The nt law fixing maximum
rest for several m'Jl.'on homesand
apartmestsexpires March 31, Jml
16 days away.

Sea. Meybank (D-S- told a er

he wants the Senateto pass
, 12 to th extension that
would allow somerents to increase
18 per cent "sometime late today
er.at least tomorrow."

Maybeale k chairman of the Sen-

ate Banking Committee which
sharply revised a rent extension
passedby the House.He conceded
he faces "powerful Senatesupport
for major chaBges in our bill."

Maybank predicted the major
Senate battles will come cm these
points:

1. A substitute proposal by Re
publican Sens. Cain (Wash) and
Bricker (Ohio) calling for a six
mouth extensionof actual rent con
trols pies another six months of
supervision of rent ceilings and
evictions The Senate, committee
bill calls for a th extension
plus three months of supervision

2. A "steprby-step-" decontrol ofi
rents proposed by Sen. Capehart
(R-Iad- ), He wants to end controls
on all units renting for $150 or)
more monthly on Sept. 30 with
similar action at $100 and above
Dec. 31. $50 and above next March
31. and all rents nextJune 30.

2- - A Yifttfcv.nnrnvv1 lrtr1 mi.
Hon" system of decontrols that f

would allow towns, cities, counties
OP xfafpe in lift rrnt rll!nrc nr'
take thera over. The Senate bill
would limit this authority to states

Hacked To Death
SINGAPORE, March 21. V AJ

uninesemotner was reported back
ed in death in front nf her ihrp
children last night by a band of
insurgents.They accusedber of in
forming oa them.

LMt-Ittt- it Itlrtf fir
IMy Sfcia IrriUtin

Here'sa tip) So many peopledependon
Kerinol Ointment to relieve martini
ltd) of dryedema,chafing, commonrah.
k mutt b tood. At all drtifgUU. The
coat to ma relief i treat. Try itl

NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Available for Immediate Dellv- -

"
SINGER SEWING

CENTER
Sweetwater, Texas

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bid.

Jack M.
HajMf

.
1005 Wee
FkoM 147?

Donald's
Drive-In-n

ipedaMziMg la
Mtxican Foods

Steaks
SAN AN3ELO HIGHWAY

MODERNIZE

YOUR
HOME

mDOWN

All A ROOM

PUT ON A NEW
ROOF
INSTALL A FLOOR
FURNACE
INSULATE
PAINT AN PAPER

REPAIR

AKQmOMSIl

Vk Ciihn i Ci.

Carole Landis'
Jewels,Clothes
To Be Auctioned

HOLLYWOOD, March 21. W -
The Jewels, clethes and household
furnishings of Movie Queen Carole
Lasdls, who killed herself, will he
auctioaed starting tonight

The household goods, iacludiag
furniture go on the block tonight
andtomorrow.

Wednesdaythe actress' clothes
and jewelry will be auctioned.
These inclade 11 fur coats, stoles,
capes,jackets and muffs. The furs
include a full length mink coat, a
white mink capestole,a white Rus-
sian ermine Jacket and a Russian
broadtail suit with white ermine
trim.

The blonde movie actress was
found dead in her home from an
overdose of sleeping tablets last
July.

Denton Colltgc
TeacherResting
After CarWreck

. AUSTIN, March 21. tfl Miss
Mary Tom Osbome.a Denton Col-
lege teacher,was reportedin "fair-
ly COOd" condition th! Tnnrnlno
'from injuries received in a car
wrecK near nere yesterday.

Her companion, Miss Valerie
Beth Mangum, 25, was injured
fatally. Both were English teachers
at North Texas State Teacher Col.
lege at Denton. Miss Osborne, 35,
is from San Antonio

Miss Mangum'sbody will be tak-
en to Greenville for burial services.
She was the daughter of Mr. and
Airs. i.. r. Mangum of Greenville
Her father was formerly a mem
ber of the Texas Hnn r n,nr.
sentatives.

Civil ServiceWill
ReceiveApplications
For Postniastcrships

WAHINGTON. Marrfc 91 fl
The Civil Service Commission an.
nounced today it will receive ap-
plications for postmasterships(fig-
ures are annual salarlesl include
ing: Amarillo, Tex., $6,450 and
iayior, iex., ,650.

Deadline for reeeint nt nnnius
tions is April 12. Names of the
applicants will be made public
laier, proDanjy on April 14.

WEATHER
BIO 8PBINO AND VICINITY: Fair thli

""' -- mPrtttr.Tuesday.

morrowil7 "' ,0W ton!,hl 3I hl--
h U"

,.(l,g tnDrture thi date, u in1816; lowest this date. 3t In I91: maxl--"" imiu u naie. .78 la 1033,
..!7LTEXii8:.Mo,.Ujr eIoasr-- hower In

south. Socal thunderstormsnorth-east portion this afUrnoon. Partly cloudytonlgot and Tuesday, cooler tonight Freshstronr southerly wind- - on coast beeom-t- o
northwest this afternoon.

WEST TEXAS: Fair thl afternoon,
and Tuesday; Cooler this attsrnooo

and tonight.
TEMWCKATCREScrrr. m.i mi

Abilene ,. 63 $0
Amarillo 66 to
BIO BPRTNn mx At
Chicago ,". g 43
DenTer ,,, ,

El Paio at 50
Fort Worth e 86
Oalvctton 70 U
New York a
Ban Antonio itiMti 65 60
BU LOUIS 64 60
Sim ftata fw4.w m, , m .. .t...

Tuesday at t:tl a. m. PrtclplUtion last
34 hours .15.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

HEW YORK. Marco 21, Vft The Inter-
est in the stock market setUed en lndlrld-ua-l

Issues today but orer-al- l trading was
quiet

Price changes were narrow and withina fractional range among the leading
stocks.

Trading was virtually a continuation ot
the dull 'short sessionot Baturday when
gains and losses offset each other almost
ezacUy.

The opening ruth to All weekend orders
dwindled off la a matter of a few min-
utes. The page thereafter was slow. Only
a .couple of Blocks ef stock were traded
In early phases 1 000- sharee of Pennsyl-
vania railroad unchangedand 1.000 ahares
of radio off

corrox
NEW YORK. March U. UP Noon cot-

ton prices, were unchanged to SO cents a
bale lower than-- the previous close. May
33.1T, July 31.07 and Oct 34.14.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. March 31. (Pi Cattle

3.1M; calves 1.000; most cattle and calves
weak to 50 cents lower; medium to good
slaughtersteers,yearlings and hetfers23

common kinds 17.00-31.8- butcher
and beet cows 16 carmen and cut-
ters 11.00-16.5- bulls 16.00-3I.0- good and
choice fat calves 33.00-35.0- few light
calves to 36 00; common and medium
calves 11,50-3-3 00: culls 15.00-lt.5- stocker
steer calvea 1I.00-38.- a few Ughta up to
37.50! stacker yearUnas16 stocker
heifers 33JO down: stocker cows 16 00- -

HoVi 1 60: batcher hoes strong to 35
cents higher with some sales 60 cents up;
sows strong and pigs steady; top 31.00:
good and choice 10-36- 0 lb butchers 30 SO-

TS" good and choice 150-16-5 lb. :'

balk of 3S0-40-0 lb. 16.00-30.3- lows 16.00-17.0-0'

pigs 11.00 down.
Sheep 3.300; slaughter lambs steady to

strong with a few spring lambs fully 1.00

higher: slaughter ewes strong to 50 cents
up, good and cholca genuine spring lambs

good and cholct shorn lambs
with No. 3 or No. 3 pelta 96.00; medium
to rood shorn lamb 39.00: medium shorn
lambs and bucks 23 50 : good shorn year-
lings and 23.00; con to low-goo-a

siaugnur ewes iww
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McGrafh Says

Truman Won't

Stump Nation
PROVIDENCE, 1. I. March 21
ea. J. Beward McGrath, Dem-

ocratic chairman, said here last
Bight that PresidentTruman "has
ae immediate intention"ef ftaatft-la- g

the nation for support ef his
legislative program.

Sea. McGrath described as "a
chanceremark" the President'sas
sertion at a Jefferson-Jackso-n Day
dinner in Washington Feb.' 24 that
he might "even get ea a train
again and make another tour
around the country to tell the peo-
ple how their country is getting ee.

Although the 81st Congresssince
has defeated the administration
first bid for civil rights legislation.
Truman has dodgedinquiries about
the possibilities of the tour, and
Sen. McGrath indicated here to
night that the American Press had
taken his Feb. 24 remark more
seriouslythan the Presidentintend
ed.

The Democratic chairman, inter
viewed here as he awaited a mid
night train back to Washington af-

ter being honoredatan Elks testi
monial dinner in Pawtucket, left
no doubt that be believed Truman
will remain in Washington.

Fisher Says

B--
36 Bomber

Best In World
WASHINGTON, March 2L 1 -

The Air Force B-3- 6 bomberIs the
best in the world. Rep.O. C. Fisher
of San Angclo said last night.

He was speakingon a radio pro-

gram broadcast over the Texas
State Network. The program, the
Texas. Forum of the Air, is con-

ducted by Rep. Wright Patman of
Texarkana.

Fisher said the-- B-3- 6, made in
Forth Worth, is "the world's best
long range bomber." He said it
could fly 10,000 miles at 40,000 feet
altitude with 21 tons of bombs.

"That meanslhat operating from
basesin Alaska, Maine or Labra-
dor, the B-3- could fly to as many
as 68 targets in Russia and re
turn to their baseswithout refuel- -

Ing," he added.
Fisher serves on the House

Armed ServicesCommittee, which
studies all measures directly af-

fecting the Air Force, the Navy
or Army.

Rep. Gene Worley of Shamrock'
also appeared on the program. A
member of the House Agriculture
Committee, he discussed thework
of that group.

Italian Striate Opens
Atlantic Pact Debate
ATLANTIC PACT DBATE 14 ..

ROME, March 21. ISU-T-he Ital
ian Senateopens debate today on
Italian adherenceto the North At-

lantic Defense Treaty.
The lower house the chamberoi

deputies approved government
support of the pact after three--
day Communist filibuster last
week.

Senateapproval also is expected.
A number of Communists in the
Senatewere lined up, however, to
speakagainst the treaty.

PAIR OF STEERS
IN BANK LOBBY

VICTORIA, March 21. W Two
Hereford steers,grand and reserve
championsof the Victoria Live-
stock Show, occupied a corner o'
the lobby of the Victoria National
Bank today'.

Two 4--H boys, Clifford Hayes,ex-

hibitor of the top steef, and Ray-
mond Hlller, were also guests of
the bank, which paid $826.50 to the
former and $1,447.32 to the latter
at the show's auction sale.

A part of the lobby, for business
and conversationaluses, has for
many years beendesignatedin fun
by a sign reading "bull pen."

"But this is the nearest thing to
a real bull we've had in the lobby,"
W. B. Callan. executive vice-pre- sl

dent, said. Callan and other offi
ccrs acted as hosts to the stream
of visitors dropping in.

San FranciscoWoman
Wins JackpotPrize

SAN FRANCISCO, March 21. W--Mrs.

Loraine Koehler,
San Francisco housewife, was win
nerof a $14,500 Jackpotoa the "stop
the Music" radio program yester
day. She identified "Paramount Oa
Parade" as the mystery tuae.

ThreeDie In Crash
BERLIN, March 21. (A Three

personswere .killed and one injur-
ed In the crashof aBritish civilian
plane flying the Berlin airlift, the
British military government ed

today.
Fall details were not available.

ANNOUNCING
WE CAN NOW

Clean end Dye
Furniture

IN ONE OPERATION

ROGERSBROS.
UPSOLSTUtENQ
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TO SEARCH FOR NOAH'S ARK-Ege- rion

Sykes and his wife studya map of Turkey, In London. They will
headexpedition to ML Ararat hoping to find traces of Noah's Ark.

13th TRAFFIC
TICKET UNLUCKY

SAN ANTONIO, March 21. W '

The 13th traffic ticket proved

unlucky for a car owner here
today. Traffic Officer J. L. Kin- -.

'zet instead of posting another
notice of traffic violation on
the vehicle ordered hauled
Into storage. Investigating the
officer found the tickets tucked
behind the sun visor. Some dat-
ed back four months, he said.
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TAKES NEW POST-J-oe R.
CreenhiH (abeve), has been
named First Aseistant Attorney
Cterl ef Tenes. (AP Phete.)
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Dogwood Group
Asking Public
To Stay Away

PALESTINE, March 2L &B Pal-

estine Dogwood Trails Assn. to
day found itself in the paradoxical
position of sponsoring a flower

show but asking everyone not to
come.

The dogwood trails open here
Wednesday,but there won't be
enough blossomsin sight to make
a trip to Palestine worthwhile.

1n other words," said K. A. An--

dersrin, president-- of the associa
tion, "the latch istring is out but
the dogwood is not We advisedog-

wood lovers to wait until next
year." i

Last year more than 100,000

toured the dogwood paths.
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TO LEAD DEFENSE
Louis A. Johnson(abdve), of

Clarksburt, West Vs., has been
appointedby PresidentTruman
to succeedJamesV. FnrrecLil o
Secretaryof Defense, March 31. I

NegotiationSet
RHODES. March 21. CB Syria

has accepted an invitation to ne--'

gotiate an armistice with Israel
Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, acting UN
mediator, announcedtoday. Israel
also accepted,Bunche said.

14 Violent Deaths
By The Associated Press

Fourteen persons, including a
young college English teacher,died
violent deaths in Texas over the
week end.

A quickly-mad- e dessert can be
preparedfrom packagedpie crust
and mincemeat. Roll the dough

thin, cut In squares,fill each with
a little of the mincemeat, fold to
form triangles and sealfirmly with
the tines of a fork. Prick the top of

each turnover and bake in a hot
oven.
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Hoover Group

Calls For New

Department
WASHINGGTON, March tL U- -

K aew eabbtet-raa-k ekpartflMBt ef
public welfare aad educaUoa and a
controversial raerfe et federal
mdieJ. ere uader one affe&cy

were recowmeBdedtoday hy the
Hoover eommlsskra.

The proposedestablishmentof an
Independent"united medical ad
ministration" was expectedto raise
a storm of criticism.

The AmericanLegion, and Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars already have
condemned thisplan, which would
strip from the armed force and
the Veterans Administration their
coatlHeat-wid-e networks of hospi-
tal facilities.

But the Hoover group declared
the present scattering Vf medical
services among 40 federal offices
makes for high cost, duplication
and in the case of the military,
"inadequate" care.

It noted that the government is
responsiblewholly or in part for
treating 24 million persons.

Actually, the commission split
.sharply on the medical plan. It
musteredunqualified support from
only half the members of the J2-m-

governmentreform group, in-

cluding the chairman, former
PresidentHerbertHoover.

Retiring' Defense Secretary For-rest-al

abstained from voting be-
causeof his official position. Five
others filed dissents but differed
among themselvesas to a proper
solution.

The commission suggested no
name for the cabinet-ran-k depart-
ment of welfare andtducation,put
mat's the title It Is generally ex
pected to get if it is created.

The new department, the com
mission proposed,should embrace
federal social security activities,
the office of education and most
other services now lodged in the
Federal Security Administration.

Dallas News Now
In New Building

DALLAS, March 21. tf) To
day's editions of the Dallas Morn
ing News came from the newspa'
pers new plant, erected at a cost
of betweenfive and six million dol--1

lars.
The move from the old plant at

Commerce and Lamar Sts. where
the paper had been published for
the past 63 years was completed
Sunday.

The new plant overlooks Union
Station Plaza on the west end ot
the businessarea.

EngineersContinue
Watch On Coal Fire

GORGAS, Ala., March 21. W
Engineers kept close watch today
on an experiment through which
they seek a source of cheap fuel
by mining coal by fire.

A huge coal deposit about 150
feet underground was Ignited Fri
day In a $500,000 test being con-

ducted by the U. S. Bureau of
Mines and the Alabama Power Co.

Oak Ridge, Tcnn.
Now An Open City

OAK RIDGE, Tenn., March 2L
(A This town where atomic bombs
are made, and which once was
heavily guardedagainstprying eye
is now an open range for sight-
seers.

It was opened to the public
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Iversity of Texae 44Vyarel relay
team seeds only three food betes
paseechere April 2 hi the Texac
Relays to claim ttSea-wM- e daV
naoe. ef the recent la tU tveat.

Texas hbWs the recent at three
of the four Wjer track earaivasc
ln the BaUeH.Uhe Feaw, Drake aad
Los Angeles CbtyeeuaJtekye,but
only shares theTteae Relays rec
ord with Rice,

The Loafhoras have .ef the
four men back from theIK team
that tied the Rice record t 4L4
seconds, set 10 years earlii

They are Charlie aad
Perry Samuels, and John, lobert
son assuresa swift fursTleg.

For the fourth man TexasCeech
Clyde Llttlcficld has two candi
dates,RobertReedyabdO. B. Che.
shir, and which he 'Will use la the
record-breakin-g attempt wiH he de-

pendentoa improvement ia the i
terim.
. Early seasonraces indicate that
the Longhorn team is easily cap-
able of snuffing out the Texas Re-

lays record If it gets good track
condition and properly-time-d batea
touch-off- s.

The 1M7 team composed of Par-
ker, Samuels,Robertsonand Allen
Lawler, came within one-ten-th of
a second of the world's record whea
it set the Coliseum record ot 40.6
seconds.

EdwardsWins Calf
Roping Championship
At El PasoRodeo"

EL PASO,. March 21. W Sonny
Edwards of Big Spring, Tex., is
the calf roping tltlht of the south-
western championship rodeo held
here.

He won the championshipyester-
day. Toots Mansfield, also of BJg
pring, lost the lead when he was
fined 70 seconds forbreaking the
barrier. He has been world cham-
pion calf roper five times.

Moscow-Kore-a Pact
MOSCOW, March 21. tf) The

government made public early to-
day- a 10-ye-ar agreement signed
with the Korean People's Demo-
cratic Republic (Russian-spoasore- d

North --Korea). This is the only
Korean government recognisedby
Russia.

No mention was made ef milt
tary assistance.

SevenPersonsDie
BUENOS AIRES, March 21. UU

Seven personswere killed and ser
enteehJnjured yesterday whea a
racing car went out of control aad
smashed into a crowd ef speed
fans.
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SeeThe New

Model 64
With the new VARIMATIC
DRIVE, for even newer and
finer performance. The hill
ahead Is no Challenge ne mat-c- ar

how sttep VATIMATIC
DRIVE adjust itself AUTO-
MATICALLY to meat any sew-
er test Ste it and ride K new.

CushmanScooter
Sales

202ft Senten Iff Serine.

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Tuesday,March 22nd.

ChefBarkerRecommends:
Potato Leek Soupor Mexican Slaw

BraisedTenderloin Tips of Beef ala Jlrdineee
CreamedPotatoes Mustard Greens

Hef Rolls and Corn Bread
Crapenut Custard, Jello er

n5r Sherbet fthC
Coffee er Tee

: Settles Coffee Shop
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Wondercord

summer suit twond'er
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TIE tREATEST STIRY
OF Ml TIME!
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Flos "WarMr News" and 'TogHoraLeg Horn"

Also "Kit For Oat"

Terrace
Drive In Theatre

Last Time-Tonig- ht

VAN HEFLIN

SUSAN HAYWARD

Lont Star Steel Co.
DeclaresDividend

DALLAS, March 2L UV-- A stock
dividend of 25 per cent has been

voted by directors of the Lone

SUr Steel Company.
Stockholdersof record April 10,

1M9, will one share of

stock for every four sharesheld on

that date. The dividend will be
payable June 1, 1949, out of the
company'searnedsurplus.

POISON
IVY

OAK or SUMAC

Slopitching,dryup
quickly.saiciy.
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Employment Shows
SomeImprovement

WASHINGTON, March 21. !,
The employment picture was

brighter during "the week which

endedMarch 12.

There was. a drop In both the

number of workers receiving un-

employmentcompensation,and the

number applying for such .compen-

sation.
The Bureau of Employment Se-

curity says a total of 319,000 per

sons made their first claims for
jobless compensation that week
a drop of about 12,000 from the
preceding week after certain

JmnshJoniil claims'' carried over
from the year before were elimi
nated.

A (ntnl nf S115.26S.000 was tiaid
Idle workers In February, the high
est for any reDruary since !)
Poultry Expert Hits
Egg Support Price

DALLAS, March 21. W The
governments top authority on the
poultry and egg market said here
that the federal support price on
eggs is too high.

The cxnert. W. D. Tcrmohlen.
said that housewiveswill see no
further sieniflcant drop In retail
egg prices until the support price
Is lowered.

Tcrmohlen, director of the
branch of the Department of

Agriculture's Production and Mar
keting Administration, forecast sud-stantl-al

drops In chicken and tur
key prices by summer,

Termohlen stopped here on his
way to College Station to set up
a state poultry advisory committee
to work with the Agriculture De
partment.

Cattle Meet Set
HOUSTON, March 21. til The

seventy-secon-d annual convention
of the SouthwesternCattle Raisers
Assn. will open here Tuesday.

HEAP-COI-P MISER ?
Quick relief with
MENTHOLATUM
Don't give in to head-col- d

misery--: gttMentbolatum.Fed
Mesthoktua's faaoatcomIh
aetioa of aaeathoLampkoc
ad other fast-actin- g ingredi-ea- ts

help thin out thick mucus,
lessencoageetioaaadswelling,
sootftsmarting nostrils. Sooa
soreoeaseases up, kead starts
to dear,ym am hrtMht j
i comfft.55 and15.
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ONE OUT OF THREE Every third patient In Texas mental hos-

pitals is a senile whose only malady is feeblenessof mind, which
comes with old age. If theseaged persons, who rarely can be bene-
fitted by mental treatment, could be placed in homes more suited

TEXAS MENTAL INSTITUTIONS

Large Proportion Of Hospital Inmates
Must Be CaredFor BecauseOf Senility

By J. P. PORTER
(Second In A Series)

Every third pwrson In Texas
mental institutions is an incurable
senile, and the oppressive num
bers have turned the state hos
pital systeminto modified concen-
tration camps.

There are 5,000 of thesepatients
whose only crime against society
Is that medical sciencehas pro-

longed life expectancy but found
no cure for senility. One may es
cape the more spectacular afflic
tions which cause sudden death
But old age and mental deteriora
tion often go hand-m-han- d.

The patients are not card-indexe- d

as seniles. The figure varies
from 30 to 80 per cent In each
Texas Institution.The mental de-

terioration also varies. Any num-

ber, know where they are and can
recall the grim courtroom scene
that sent them on, their way.

Consider this case study. J
John Doe is In his mid-seventi-es

and growing senile. He Is feeble
and forgetful, sometimesdropping
lighted matches around the prem-
ises. Because bf these memory
lapses, John Doe can't be trusted
alone or with children.

His personal-- habits have alsc
degenerated, and he must be
watched like a baby. He may
start disrobing In the front yard.
His eating habits are a constant
source of embarrassment. As de-

terioration advances,he becomes
furtive "and suspicious,'and may
even suspect that members of his
own family are plotting against
him. To put him away in a pri
vate home or hospital is more than
the average family can afford. As
frustration rand worry increase,,the
Doe family makes a decision'bas
ed on desperation.They take the
old man before a county judge
and a jury picked at random. And
John Doe is .sent off to an

In numbers, the alcoholics pre
sent the least problem In over
crowding. There are seldom ever
more than a dozen in any of the
six mental hospitals. But they re-

quire constantcare and specialized
attention, which can't be given
where theic is one doctor for every
400 patients.

Let this case study be Joe
Doakes.He has been hitting the
bottle for 15 years and is now a
chronic alcoholic, a source of an
noyance to everyone and of deep
concernof his family.

One day Joe Doakesbegins see-
ing things that really aren't there.
The family physician puts it blunt
ly: Joehas had his first bout with
DT's, a forerunner of Insanity. No
permanent damage has been done
if he will take the cure.

The savingsaccount is gone into
and Joe is put In a private insti
tution which costs $100 per week.
Three weeks later Joe Doakes
steps forth with a spring in his
step and a vow to do right.
But three week's treatmentpitted
against 15 yearsof bottle fighting
isn't much. A month later he falls
hard off the wagon and endsup in
the county jail.
. This time the family throws a
second mortgage on the home tc
extendthe treatments. If th.i fails,
there is only one road left. The
family, unable to meet the high
cost of private trea'tment,puts Joe
Doakesla a state institution.

Can an alcoholic be salvaged?
Says Dr. A. T. Hanretta of The

Austin State Hospital:
Vhere the cureonce was around

four per cent, medicine and psy-
chiatry working with Alcoholics
Anonymous have made some
amazing advances."

Dr. Hanretta doesn't kaow just
what the percentageis, hut it is
about 50 per cent. txae cruninauy lasaae are

FFA Metritis St
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More than 806 Texas stadeatewl
saeet here fecxt Saturday Car Hk
aaatial state favitatioaal Future
Farmers f American v -

eraQy those who have been ad-

judged guilty of a serious crime
but whose actions were regarded
by the court as the result of mental
illness. Medical scienceis agreed
that they are sick and need treat
ment, not punishment.But to place
the criminally Insane in the same
hospitalswith patientswho have no
criminal background is in itself a
crime.

In many respects it actually re-
ducesthe treatmentof all patients
to the same level becauseof the
potential danger In the very sick
minds of the criminally insane.Yei
the current, legislature has before
it a bill which would allow one
group of insane prisoners now in
the state penitentiary to be remov-
ed to mental hospitals. These per-
sons are sick, need--humane treat-
ment, but not in hospitals devoted
to the general practice of mental
hygiene.

Remarked one West Texas doc-
tor: "The view we take lies some-
where betweenapprehension and
terror. Certainly, we realize that
a mentally sick man must have
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to their needs, thousandsof hospital beds would be releasedfor
younger patients who might be cured. (Photo by Bain of The San
Antonio Express.)

treatment. But the criminally In-

sane should be segregated for
their own good, and for the good of
others."' --k

f

Dr. Ozra Woods, presidentof the
Texas Society for Mental Hygiene
and a prominet Dallas surgeon,
recently condemned the "court-
room trials where mentally 111 per-
sons arecommittedlike criminals."

"The manner In which our men-
tally ill people are treated must of-

ten injure their already sick minds,
and may even permanently impair
their recovery," Dr. Woods said.

The Austin State hospital houses
about 100 criminally insane. San
Antonio, Terrell and Rusk each has
fewer. Opinion among medical ex-- .
perts is,unanimous that one rela-
tively small hospital unit, especial
ly designed for these patients,
could serve, the entire state and
possibly effect some cures.

When the last of the Civil War
Veteransin the Texas Confederate
Home at Austin died, the home
was opened to 600 senile patients
Here the aged live in surroundings
especially 'adapted to their needs.
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